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(Incidentally, 2003 marks the 75''' anniversary of the publication a
Scep//.ccr/ E`7so)J`7, one of Russcll's most widely read collections of essays
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Russell applies this conccm with the methods used to generate a"
maintain beliefs to questions of politics. In his book Power.. A Ivew Soc/.a
A/ia/ysJ.a (1938), hc discusses the prcscncc of fanatical creeds, and thc
allcgcd social uscfulncss. Unity around political programs, held withou
thought and rcflcction, is often thotlght to bc ncccssary if a nation is ti
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survive in this dog-cat-dog world. Russell subjects this claim to a scarchin(
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analysis, and finds it wanting.

doubt. ul)()ul Illo lhhlly (lr llilrlll`\illli`NN til` ri`ligion (this was a gathering of
humlm`.I., «l\or 1111), 11`11 111® u()`lltl iitil `Hitli`i'.`ttind why Russell included

The dogmatic approach to rcligioiis belief that Russell decried is as alivi
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now as it was when "Why I Am Not a Christian" was first published, evci
if atheism and agnosticism have grown marginally more respcctablc i]

The qucIIlon "lw.I lly lhlN ll.lcl`cl. lx un imi)t)rt{`Iit one, and while I suspect

p`iblic circles. IIowcvcr, now more than ever it is intertwined with othel
equally unsavory and equally dcstructivc bclicf systems that comman
assent based on faith rather than on cvidencc. For example, the lndiai
feminist and political activist Vandana Shiva recently observed that "Tw
forms of fundamentalism sccm to be converging and becoming mutuall:
reinforcing and mutually supportive" in many parts of the world toda}
One is the familiar "politics of cxcliision emerging in the form of politica

moat rc8tlorN til' Ilw in,`'P WHI Iii`vc Ntiiiii` i{li`ii of what Russell meant, it is
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it. Tllix " Irllc l'cglw`(ll€m ti'` Ilii` Hul).ji'cl Ill.c:i iiivolving belief, whether it

bc rcli8lon, I)llyllcl, ol' c¢()IIollllcN, l'.(lr i`xiimp]c, hc famously began the
fir8l ou"y t)l` 1111 ct)ll¢¢lltm .`'t'¢/I//t`ti/ / .... ``,`.ti)J.`. ( 1928) with the following
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to bollcv€ a prtlpt).ltltln whci` tl`cl.c is no ground whatever for

parties based on `rcljgious fiindamcntalism'/xcno-I)hobia [sic]/cthnii
cleansing and rcinforcciiicnt of patriarchics and castism." This sort a

fanatical creed will bc familiar to traditional opponents of bigotry. Th
second is the ``markct fundamentalism of globalization itself," or at leas
the version of globalization promoted by wc`stcm clitcs for their ow

advantage. This form of fundamentalism holds, dcspitc all availabl
cvidcnce, that the free market can do cvcrything better than both traditiom
social nctworks and democratic political institutions (Shiva's cssa)
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Fall

Out,"
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Rue.all clodrly bollevod 11"1 lm "iiiilivc"ivc" doctrine had implications

for whlt on® boll®v®d, Ilo .r|uo(I in "Wliy I ^m Not a Christian'. and
many other workl Ih.I Ih®re w.I n{} 8rti`wi(I whatcvcr for believing in the

cxi.tcnco of God, Thl. dld n{)I pr()vc {j(){l`S iionexistence-this is why
Rul.all conlld®r®d hlml®lr all n8m)wlic flli{I not an atheist-but when
tolkln8 lboul ul`ltjtlrl", mllltllll`m, t)i' ct)i`ii}ax.`itiiizitc conscrvativcs, one

docl not norl"Ily llaw to |lrtlvo lliclr I`tilii`xistcncc; the mcrc lack of any

The convcrgencc of these two fundamcntalisms is not accidental. Countric
that embrace the free market fundamentalism offcrcd by corporate-lci

globalization simply cannot guarantcc their own people a dcccnt standari
of living. If those pcoplc caniiot mcct their basic nccds, they will cmbrac
any political project, no matter how wild, that offers them some hope a
improving their lives. This includes all the spccics of religious and racia
bigott.y prcscntly swccpi]ig the globe. It is Ilo accident that ill India the risi

of tlic Bhartjya Jaiiata Party (BJP), a far-rightist party whose govcmmcn
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Mr. 8, of course, will take the same view of Mr. A. Each will
form a party, and thcrc will bc war-theological war, bitter, cruel,
and mad. For "Mr. A" read Hitler, for "Mr. 8" read Stalin, and

you have a picture of the modern word. "I am Wotan!" says
liitlcr. "I am Dialectical Matcrialism!" says Stalin. And since the

clailn of each is supported by vast rcsourccs in the way of armies,
airplanes, poison gases, and innocent enthusiasts, the madness of
both remains unnoticed (Power.. A Ivew Socr.a/ A#a/ysJ.s).
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{lisrcgI`l'tlN ul`y ll`lwu«Ou b`lI 111111 ()`` I..lI.i`i`. .[`llc ct)nncctions among the three

r`ln vcl'y dcci); |w()iilu wlli) c»n lliiiik cliliciilly about privatization of
prist}I" tlrc iil.ti llk€ly lo I)a lil)lc lti N" IIIruutili lies about both "faith-based

I also suspect hc'd ponder whcthcr the American attitude toward the "Axis
of Evil"-three countries whose ruling ideologies have nothing in
common, two of which arc traditional enemies-rescmblcs a scenario
described in "Outline of lntcllcctual Rubbish"-

Give mc an adequate army, with power to provide it with more
pay and better food than falls to the lot of the average man, and I
will undertake, within 30 years, to make the majority of the
population bclicve that two and two are three, that water freczcs
when it gets hot and boils when it gets cold, or any other nonsense
that might seem to serve the intcrcst of the state. Of course, even
when these beliefs liad bccn generated, people would not put the
kcttlc in the refrigerator when they wanted it to boil. That cold
makes water boil would bc a Sunday truth, sacred and mystical, to
be profcsscd in awcd tones, biit not to be acted on in daily life.
What would happen woiild bc that ally verbal denial of the mystic
doctrine would bc made illegal, and obstinate hcrctics would bc
`frozcn' at the stake. No person who did not enthusiastically

initjqtivi.I" I`i`(I llio vli'liloN I)`'tlLlcl IIi|ic,
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A l`()lll.i`Il()ll (11. Illlllllii`H, i`llcli {11. wli()in thinks he is God, may

ll`llrn lt) I)l`llI`VC pt)Iitcly lti ()lii` iiiit)thor. But the politeness will
{)IIIy
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Ill.i {)ltlni|)otcncc not tliwi].ted

l)y ili`y ol] llw I)tlici` tlMiihii`.`, lr M[', ^ tl`inks hc is God, hc may
lt)lcrutl` Ihc Prl`lt!I"it)" tll. tltl`i`i'* #() l{)Iig as their acts minister to
lli» I.ul`|)oHl`N,

I)111

H` Ml',

11

vi`iilill..`.` tti thwiil.t him, and to providc

l`Vitll`IIcl` 111«1 lli` iN lltlt omlll|)uli`ii(, MI'. ^'.i wrath will bc kindled,

ul`d l`i` Will rlcl'colvc lliiit Mi`. 1} is .i:iliin o]. one of his ministers.

accept the official doctrine would be allowed to teach or to have
any position of power. Only the very highest officials, in their
cups, would whisper to each other what rubbish it all is; then they
would laugh and drink again. This is hardly a caricature of what
happens under somc modcm governments (I/xpapw/aJ. Essays).
Above all, hc would probably wailt to ask hard questions about the reasons
for attackiiig Iraq carlicr this year, an attack for which the justiflcation

changed week by wcck.
Russcllians sliould of course bc mindful of Russcll's cxccllcnt and

entertaining critiques of organized religion and its detrimental
conscqucnccs for human life. But they should also remember that the
lcssoiis of thcsc critiques apply far more broadly. When the bclicf not
bascd on cvidciicc prevails in other areas of life, the results arc no less
devastating for the world wc sliarc.
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The 2003 Annual Meeting of the Bertrand Russell Society
Lake Forest College (Lake Forest, IL)
May 30-June I, 2003

l}`lt tl`t"c wll(I llI`vt' ntil l'(`Ili'wi.(I liy ^ugLi,`t will iiot receive the third issue

of the yclu., ^ii`l in H. you lw`vt`ii'l ri`iicwi.tl i`lrcady, now is the time! If
yoii (I(ln'l,111(` 111{,i wlll llilvi. Iu Ni.Il{l yt)`I {iii ii`dividualized reminder, and

that tliki.A Iiiiii`, iiiiiiii.y, i`iitl i.iit'iy,y IIii` lI[{S cti`Iltl I)etter use elsewhere.

To fin(1 ()tll wlielllcl ()1' 11()I ytl`l liiivc I.i`iii`wi`(I i`.i tif this issue, please check
the "iiliiip, lI`li{`l on llilH INN`ii`,11

will

liiivt. ()i`c ()I.the following four-digit

The BRS's 2002 Aniiual Mccting was held at Lake Forest Collcgc, in Lake
Forest, Illinois (about 30 miles north of Chicago). That mccting went so
well that the BRS will bc rctuming thcrc for its 2003 Armual Meeting. The
BRS thanks Rosalind Carcy, an Assistant Profcssor in Philosophy at Lake
Forest who handled arrangcmcnts for the 2002 Annual Meeting, for
volunteering to play host yet again.
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c(tui'lc#y. Ill i`i`y L`:isc, you never need to renew.
Check ft)r yt)ilr liuml}cr, iintl ytiLi'll I`lwiiy`` kl`ttw your status.

To rcili`w yt)Lii' mi`ml)ci'xhli), j`i#t `i,ii` thi. h:`Iidy membership form in the

The BRS cncouragcs evcryonc to register to attend the Annual Meeting.
Registration for the mccting-including buffet, banquet, papers, and other
confcrcncc materials-osts $60 for mcmbcrs, $75 for non-mcmbcrs, and
$40 for students. Those intcrcstcd in skipping the meals may rcgistcr for
one day of the confcrcncc for $20 or both days for $35. (This rate applies
to members, non-mcmbcrs, and students.) Dorm-style accommodations arc
available on campus for $49.50 for tlic wcckcnd (plus Slo for linens if
nccded). There arc hotels in the area for those unintcrcstcd in the dorm
cxpcricncc. Checks for registration and/or housing should be made out to
"Bcrtrand Riisscll Society" and sent with the confcrencc registration form

(located at the ccntcr of this issue of the BRsg) to Rosalind Carcy,
Dcpartmcnt of Philosophy, Durand Hall, Lake Forest College, Lake Forest,

ccntcr of llliw iHmlc. I'Icl`Ic I.cl`irn 11 ltt (}iir trc,isiirer, Dennis Darland, at

IL 60045 USA, carey@hermes.Ifc.edu. Rcgistrants may also pay via

1406 26th Slrccl, I{()ck lxl(ll1(I, lL, (il2()I-2837, USA. You can pay by

Yoii con also riuy l}y cl.cdil i`iii.tl `i,`iiig l'iiypzil on the web. Just go to

credit card using Paypal, as dctailcd in "Last Chance to Rcncw!" p.
Anyone paying in this manner must still send a registration form
Rosalind. Please direct all quc`stioiis about the conference to Rosalind
well. There is also a wcbsitc dcvotcd to the confcrcncc

IIttp://WWW.P.yp.I.Com, ni`{l tii7i`ii ii ri.i`i` iiccoilnt. Then pay your dues

http://mypage.campuspipeline.com/l]rsam2002/indext)rsam20

using brl.PP®qconlln..Com ii# tlic rccipicnt's e-mail address when

03.html. See you in Lake Forcst!

chci`k (r}aynhlc, ill `J,S. I)ollii", l`i ``1)1{.i") tir ]tioney order.

prompted, T]lcrc ix 1`.) cl"r8c I(i lnilki` i` P{`y|.iil payment, which (non-U.S.
mcmbc" l«kc ll()tc) will bc IIoll{llctl ill LJ.S. (lollars. In the e-mail message
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as
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2003 BRS Award to Be Given to Katha Pollitt

that Payplil will #ci`d from yo`I lo ti`w. li.i`i`siircr (Dennis), be sure to state

the purpo8c ortl`c puymci`t, lliclLitlc iii`y ch:iiigc of name or address, but do
NOT include y{)llr crcdll car(I ii`fo ln thi` itii`ssiigc. Dermis will send yoii an

e-moll rcccipt, IInd upd«Ic lllc mcmbcr#hip ri`cords accordingly.

If you have ol`y que#tlom nbo`it yt)`ir liii`ml.cr.`hip or the renewal process,

fccl frcc lo droi) I)i.i`i`li n lii`c i`l d|dlrl.nd@qconline.com.

Kcvin Brodic, Chairman of tlic BRS Awards Committcc, has announced
tliat the 2003 BRS Award has bccn offcrcd to Katha Pollitt, longtime
columnist for the Ivai/i.oH and author of Reasow4b/a C/.ccr/w/.es.. Essays o#
Womeii alid Feli.inism (Vin`agc Bocks` 1995) and SIIdyecl lo Debate..
Sense alid Dissents on Woliieli, Politics, and Cullui.e (Random House,
2001). Ms. Pollitt has indicated that she will accept the award but will be
unable to travel to the 2003 Annual Mccting for this purpose. She will
instead issue a statcmcnt of acccptancc to bc read at the mccting.

']`hi. [}RS Needs you...at the APA!
Articles:
The L}ert"I`d Rii.`si`ll St)cii`(y is rccogiiizcd by the American Philosophical
Associi`tion {`]i(I i`ll{)wi`{l to I)iirticii)iitc ill their programs, but the BRS is

Reflections on Russell's Politics in the Light of
Editing His Letters
Nicholas Griffin

responsible ``()r si`Ii`ctillg it`` ()wil spi`i`kcrs. Mcinbers of the BRS who arc

also lnembcrs ti`` thi` ^1'^ ari` lil.gi`tl to get in touch with David White

(dwhlte@S|fc.edu). Wc nccd ricti|ilc t{] give papers, to comment, to chair
sessions, i]I`d, most importaiitly, to fill sciits.

We are now accepting

The TIRSQ is very pleased lo run illis brief article by Nicholas Griffiln,

proposals for thi` E{l.`tcl.I` I)ivision nlcctiiig at the Washington, DC, Hilton,
Deccmbcr 27-30, 2()()3, i`i`d f()r the Cciitr:`l I)ivision meeting at the Palmer

Director Of the Bel.lrand Russell Research Centre. in which he disc.usses.

House in Chic{ig(), ^r}ril 22-25, 2()04. The deadline for proposals for the

various issues raised l]y the vol.uile he recently edited, The Sctected
Letters of Bertrand Russell: The Public Years, 1914-1970 (Routledge,

Eastcm Mcclil`g is M`y 31.

2002).

I}uy a BRS T-Shirt Today!
Don't you bc caught witllout somctliiiig (listinctive to wear! BRS t-shirts

always make yoil stal)d out ill a cl.ow(I (cxccpt at BRS Annual Meetings, of
course). So why not ol.di`r yoiirs I()dtly? The shirts are available for Slo
each plus $3 I)ostagc, U.S. rim{ls ol`ly, please. Please make checks out to
the BRS, and si.i`(I (hciii to BRS VicL` [`I.i`sidcnt Ray Perkins, 854 Battle
Street, Wcbsti`r, NIl 03303, USA. I'lctlsc s|)ccify size (M,L,XL) and color
(black, yellow, wllitc). ^t`y quc.itiolis i`(7{7iit the shirts can be directed to

Ray at perkrk@.arthllnk.net.)

For me, Russell's last political campaigns were one of the glories of his
life. I first got to know of him in the early sixties through the Campaign for
Nuclear Disarmament and my interest in his philosophy developed from
my admiration for his political stan(I on iiiiclear weapons. Most of the large
final section of my book is dcvotcd to Russell's politics and I wondered, as
I started work on it, whether my early, youthful enthusiasm would survive
a close encounter with the archival record. Well, youthful enthusiasm is
hard to sustain in middle age, but on the whole, I thought Russell held up

rather well-better, overall, than I was expecting. And indeed there was
one respect in which my middle-aged weariness and political despair
taught me an altogether new respect for him.

Are You oli BRS-List?

Just visit h(tp://mallman.mcmaster.ca/mailman/listinfo/brs-list

There's a marvelous letter in the book to Camel Brenan, written in 1945, in
which he says that as he gets older it becomes more difficult to balance
hope against memory. That phrase stayed with me as I worked through the
thousands of letters which hc dcvotcd to the perils of nuclear war over the
next 25 years. Through that long period-which began when he was

and fill out thi` ``orm. Altcrnativcly scud the message

already past normal retirement age-he tried one means after another to

BRS-List is the BRS's t7mcial listsi.rv, iiscd to send members information
aboiit Society i`ctivitii.s atid t{} di.tciis.` S()cicty business. The listscrv is
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to brs-IIst-requ.st@mallmah. mcmaster.ca.
Any questions regal.ding BRS-List can bc dirci`ted to the listscrv's owner,

Ken Blackwcll, at blackwk@mcmaster.ca.

tame the monster, placing his hopes in the neutral nations, direct appeals to
world leaders, the nuclear scientists, the Labour Party, the Campaign for
Nuclear Disarmament, civil disobedience. Though thwarted at every turn,
he never gave up. As a youthful suppoiler of CND, having no experience, I
had no idea how difficult it would be to balance hope against experience.

But here was a man whose hopes had survived-not Margaret Thatcher
and Ronald Reagan-but two world wars, the great slump and Hitler,
Stalin and Mussolini.

It was not that he was a great optimist; his assessment of the dangers and
of his cl`ances for success were as bleak as could be. But he simply refused
to give up. He clung to his cause through every setback, through illness,
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personal

tnigcdy,

Iii`tl

il`cl.ciisilig

r]liysical

frailty.

I

found

this

cxtraordiiial.ily il`ipl.i`s#ivi`, Ill Ills I`cl{iti(>ns with women, one might think

merely to keep in the public cyc. But this is ridiculous. With his opposition

tlial hc ullowcd liopi` 1o I)vi`i.-liiikuicc liicmol.y too easily. But in politics it

to the war in Vietnam, Riissell lost whatcvcr access hc had had to the
mainstream media. Left-wing news sheets would publish his statements,
but not the mainstream press. He was reduced to mass mailing press
releases in the hope that some small paper solnewhere might publish it.

was admirahlc,

t
Thcrc was a

1`)1

I

li`(irilt

I.oil the

I-irst time about Russell's political

campaigns. For cxum|ilc, I l`{itl Ilo idcu {)f the sheer size of his campaign
for political pris()Ili`r#, itlo.qtly in I?il.qtcm Eilr{)pc. In the book, I cover only

one of the cuscs hc I{tt)k `iii I.I.tilii bcginl`iiig ttt clid, and even then thcrc was
not enough #|t{icc I() il`cl`i(li` cvcl.ythiiig :`Iid thc book gives no impression

of the variety (ir wily.` in which Kiisscll imd his aides brought pressure to

bear on tl`c Roi"ii`iim govi`rliliici`t l`or lhc rclcasc of the two men involved.
And this w{is ()Iily {)i`c c{`si` illii{)ng liiiiiiy; Russcll's files on political

prisoners jn Rol"wii(` illolii` ilicl`Idc well ovc].loo cases. He got two other
Romanian oiipcul`` in llic Siiii`c m{)iith ils lhc one I covered. Of course, Iic

was not always ."cc.`ssr`Il, I)`it lhcri` wcrc scores, if not hundreds, of
people in Enstcm E`Irt7pc wli{) owctl their frccdom to him.
Russell did i`{)I I)`iblicizc this w(]rk, though to have done so would have

been useful to him ill on,iwcring the frcqucntly made charge that he was
pro-Soviet. B`It tl`i` cf```cctivi`iic.i.i {7`` his i`ppciils to the various Soviet bloc

If his only desire had been for publicity, it is not difficult to see what he
should have done. He should have declared himself in support of the
Americans in Vietnam, denied that tlicy wcrc committing atrocities, and
waned (as he had so often done in the past) about the miseries inflicted by
communism. He could have done it. It would have confirmed his
reputation as a political maverick. It would have got huge press attention.
The op-cd pages of every major newspaper in the West would have been
open to him. And he would have found himself being flattered by the
American ambassador, not the Cuban one. (Monk is never quite clear why
he thinks Russell was so anxious to be flattered by the Cuban ainbassador.)

In part, Monk seems to believe that it was absurd for Russell to think he
might influence world events. As I've suggested, Russell was under no
illusions as to how difficult that would be, but he thought the dangers were

so great that he had to try anyway. Moreover, on many smaller matterslike the release of political prisoners, which Ray entirely ignores-he did
affect events and in an almost entirely good way.

govcrnlllclits (li`|1cll{li`(I `ii){m tlicir l}cilig made qiiictly.
*

I find myself, thcrcf{irc, in totfll disiigri`cmcnt with Ray Monk's dismissal
of Russcll's political wt)rk ill ll`c sci`{)ntl volume of his biography (Bar/ra/]d
Russell.. .T.Ile` C;lI(!sl iif Mudllc.`s.s). I``s i\o` i\lways easy tG I€piy to Mock,
because it's not nlwi`ys clcflr wliflt cxiiclly his complaints are.

Monk com|)loins,

for cxamitlc,

iitt{tiit lhc intellectual

shallowness of

Russc]l's political ptiliiphlctccr;t`g. BLit it'.i iiiir7oilant to realize that Riisscll

was not writing political philosoi)hy. IIis ct)nccm here was to change the

Even on some of the big issues he was taken seriously by the principals. As
I show in the book, both Nehru and Zhou Enlai took him seriously on the
Sino-Indian border dispute. Any peace initiative between warring nations
is likely to emerge out of officially deniable, diplomatic back channels,
often opened by the use of acadeinics and intellectuals. The 1993 Middle
East peace agreement, now in ruins, emerged in just such a way. And not
long after Russell sent Ralph Schoenman and Pat Pottle on a shuttle
diplomacy mission between New Delhi and Beijing, Henry Kissinger, then
a mere Harvard professor with infinitely less moral and intellectual clout
than Russell, shuttled between Washington and Paris to feel out the
Vietnamese. No one calls Kissinger's mission absurd.

world, rather ll"n to understand it. When it cainc to understanding tlic
theory as intcrcsting a8 physical tl`cory, alid I'm quite certain that he never

If Russell's involvement in politics was as absurd as Monk pretends, it is
hard to understand why it was taken so seriously. Not just among the

thollght thflt pro{lllcil`g a p()liticnl thct)I.y w,is as important as the simpler,

thousands of ignorant and unwashed-like myself-who marched and

but more dim.`ult ltisk, of stoii|ting pcoplc from killing one another.

demonstrated with him, but by people in power like Khrushchev and Nehru
and Zhou Enlai. Would Zhou have had Uwarmcd I//.c`/oty translated into
Chinese for his own use, sent the Chinese charge d'affaires in London to
North Wales for discussions, and have written Russell respectftll six-page

world, Russell I)ul llis ho|)cs in physic`s. I doubt that hc ever found political

At one I)oint, M(}I`k claim`1 thi`t Riisscll was prepared to say anything

I()
]1

lcttcrs explaining h{)w, in U/ia/.//IL.t/ y/.c/tjiy, hc had misconstrued Chincsc
foreign policy,

i`` hc

had tlioilght tliat Russell

was entirely without

inflvcncc or ii)ipomincc? ^Iid given that both public and politicians
granted Rlisscll st)rtic i»flucncc, don't wc have to admire Russell for
working s{7 ]i:`rtl tti `i.`c it rot. g{>als tl`zit hc thought wcrc right?
*

It has oncn bccn claimed tl`at in old age Russell was entirely taken over by
a group of much yollngcr flssisti`nts w]io used liis name in ways of which
he had no knowlcdgc {ind di{l not appr()vc. His secretary Ralph Schoenman
is oflcn citctl in tliis regard. In view t>f all tliis talk, I was somewhat
surpri.scd, on working through tlic archival materials, to find how close a
control Ru.sscll kcp( on tl`c political activi(ics carried out in his name.

Of course, many lcttcrs wcrc writtcii ft7r his signature by other people. I'Iis
corrcspondcncc ran at loo lctlcrs .1 tlny; it would have been impossible for
anyone to kccp up such a pace withoiit tt`at .sort of help. But when lcttcrs
wcrc written for him it was m`ich liioi.c t7f\cn by Edith, his wife, than by
Ralph Schocnmal`. (The two of them write quite differently, so you can tell
their work apart. And of course, both write quite differently from Russell,
who rctaincd his distinctive style cvcii in cxtrcme old age.)

Morcovcr, mai`y {if tl`c lcttcrs wl`ich wcrc drafted by others were drafted
according to Russcll`s instructions. Wc of\cn have the notes to prove it.
Russell was fur too pri`cticnl a I"m in I)olitical matters to worry much
about style ai`d wording, alid hc rrcqucntly let in felicities pass that hc
would l`cvcr have bccn rcsp()nsit)]c for himself. He did, however, concern
himself, of\cn q`iitc liiinLltcly, with ct)iitcl`t, and thcrc is evidence of letters

being clialigctl t7y hiln, {)ncn ill qilitc si"ill tlctails, when they did not

cxprcss exactly wl`at hc wa»tcd. Tlio`igh, again, as a practical man, he

rcalizcd thflt it was oncii more important to issue a crudely drafted
statement quickly, than (o take so lolig prodiicing timeless prose in which
no one was intcrcstcd. Ru.qscll coultl prodilcc timclcss prose quickly, but
not so qiiickly th!it ll`c r}rcss lt}st il`tcrcst in a story.

I cannot, of course, n"intain that all the lcttcrs he signed said exactly what
hc would I`t`vc wi.qhcd, or tl`at his liiu`ic w{is never used for purposes of
which he would not l"vc I`pprt}vctl. I}ut the I)apers in the Bertrand Russell
Arthivcs make it clcqr tllat tliis occiirrc(I niuch less frequently than has

International War Crimes Tribunal on Vietnam. There were, indeed, many
things about the organization of the Tribunal which could have been
improved. But I persist in my view that the Tribunal was an important and
well-conceived effort to make known the facts about the Vietnain War that
was systematically derailc(I by a hostile press, which tried and condemned
the Tribunal in advance of its taking place.

Comparisons to the Nurembcrg Trials were, I suppose, inevitable-but
they were unfortunate. Nurcmbcrg was an actual trial conducted before

judges with the defendants and their lawyers. No such trial could be held
for the American government. The Russell Tribunal was essentially a
citizens' commission of inquiry to discover the facts about the American
conduct of the war. There is no general requirement that such commissions
be bipartisan or that they bc conducted by strict legal principles~let alone
those of a criminal trial.
The Tribunal did assemble a great deal of scrupulously collected evidence
about atrocities in Vietnam. Press reports gave no indication of the high
standards of evidence rcquircd by the Tribunal, nor of the overwhelming
quantity of evidence that it assembled. American atrocities in Vietnam
were not widely known at that time in the West and the Tribunal's
evidence deserved much more attention than it received. Its conclusions
were essentially validated two years later, when details of the My Lai
massacre finally became public knowledge.
I can't help but admire Russcll's dctei-mination to do whatever he could to
make the truth about the Vietnam War known. I-]e spent a fortune creating
the Tribunal and assembliiig the cvidcncc for it to hear. I-Ic cndurcd months
of vilification in the press.

I-]c was acciiscd of bciiig senile and a

Communist; it's hard to judge which charge was the more farfetched.
Is it absurd for a 95-year-old philosophei-to take it upon himself to charge
a nation with war criincs? Perhaps. But faced with subscqucnt atrocities in

Rwanda, the Balkans, and now Palestine, one regrets that (counting
Chomsky as a linguist) no contemporary philosopher has the will, the
ability, or the courage to do likewise.

been ollcgcd.
The most conlrovcr#ii`l of {ill

Rilsscll`s late political efforts was his
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Earth to Russell: The Limits of
Rtissc]l's Views on Space Exploration
Chad Trainer
. . .the gcilcratioils of men. . .{)I)scrvcd how the array of heaven and

the various sctlsons of the yc€`r come round in due order, and
collld not discover by what ca`iscs all that came about. Therefore
their rcfugc was to leave all in the hands of the gods .... And they
placed the gods' habitation and abode in the sky. . .

Russell would enthusiastically support the space program. He did not. For
Russell was also a self-described Cassaiidra doomed to prophesy evil and
not be believed. As early as 1924, he speaks of how his long experience of
statesmen and governments has made him skeptical: "I am compelled to
fear that science will be used to promote the power of dominant groups,
rather than to make men happy. Icarus, having been taught to fly by his
father Daedalus, was destroyed by his rashness. I fear that the same fate

may overtake the populations whom modem men of science have taught to
fly" (/carws, p. 5). It was in such a vein that Russell expressed his concerns
over space exploration.

•Lucrctius (99-55 BCE)

De Rei.urn Natura S.1170[[
In the first ages of the world, the islanders either thought
thcinsclvcs to bc the olily dwcllci.s upon the earth, or else if there
wcrc any other, yet they could not possibly conceive how they

might have any commerce with them, being severed by the deep
and broad sea, but the aflertimcs found out the invention of
ships .... So, perhaps, thcrc may bc some other means invented for
a convcyancc to the Moonc .... Wc have not now any Drake or
Colllmbus to lindcrtakc this voyage, or any Daedalus to invent a
convcyiincc through lhc airc. I+owever I doubt not but that time
who is still the father of new truths, and hath revealed unto us

Passing remarks about exploring space are scattered throughout Russell's
writings, but the bulk of his proclamations on this topic can be found
concentrated in three pieces: a 1958 article for Mac/c¢;I.a Magazine, a
filmed 1965 interview of Russell by Ralph Miliband, and some 1966
comments for Parf's Mo/cA. Russell had essentially four criticisms of space
exploration:
•

•

The exploration of space could result in the spread of human

•

foolishness;
It would be better to expend energy addressing terrestrial probleius

•

before involving ourselves in celestial affairs; and
The actual increase in hiiman understanding that could result was

i`iany tl`iiigs which our ancestors were ignorant of, will also

manifest to our posterity that which we now desire but cannot
know.

The space program was not undertaken in a spirit of scientific
ilnpartiality;

questionable.
•John Wilkins (1614-1672 CE)

Tile Disco\iel.y Of a World in the Moone.

Bertrand Russell has bccn one of the best at chronicling and lampooning
history's opi)oncnts or scicncc. Siirprisingly, though, he expressed
opposition to the exploration of `spacc. Tliis paper details and critiques the
four lines of arg`imcnt Russell cmr>loys in a(tacl(ing the space program.
I. Introductlon:
Bcrtrand Russell rcg`ilarly Ill)ted the dcnicrits of living in the past both as a

danger in old age al`d as an obstacle to an entire culture's progress. In
gcncral, Inuch is `swi(I in liis writings about the merits of scientific
exploration ttn{l the impom`ncc o`. I.ciilizii`g the planet Earth's minute place
in the cosmos. In tllc light of All this, it iiiight sccm a safe conjcctitre that

While I consider all of Russell's arguments here to be unacceptable, I view
them as unacceptable to considerably varying degrees.
11. An Absence of Scientific Impartiality:
Russell's first contention is that space exploration was not being
undertaken in a spirit of scientific dctachmcnt: ``1 am afraid that it is from
baser motives that Governments are willing to spend the enormous sums
involved in making space-travel possible" (Co/tlmow ScHse cJHd IVwc/ear

War/are, p. 18).
In fairness to Russell, he lived during the dawn of the nuclear age. Today,
people do not always appreciate the extent to which space exploration was
associated with the arms race during the Red Scare. In its time, Sputnik
conjured up fears of nuclear annihilation. Given Russell's concern with
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I(MIIi 11' .`wlly .iitnt..` i`xitloi.iition has been thoroughly
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Galileo,

for

example.

scientists and took theologians to task for superstitious behavior ranging
anywhere from condemning 13cnjamin Franklin's lightning rod to

protesting advances in medicine. It is against this backdrop that charges of
space exploration perpetrating "a kind of impiety" appear out of character.
Ncverthcless, Russell was certainly right al)out the intrusion of militarilyoriented missions into space.
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IV. Prosperity of tlle Earth vs. the Space Program:

inxtrilllii.ill lliiili wllli I«iy i`t`lcH(ilil iitlv!iiit{igi`" (Van Helden, Introduction to

6`"///..o (i'i////.'/ ',`' .``/I/../..M Ivt//it`/'i/.`', I). `)). Yet l1`i.q has hardly prevented the
lclt`scll|tc

ltliwn

t'vtlnlillllly

I)I.intt

i'iiii)loyi`{l

I`or the purest and

loftiest

l'umo"a"'
In any clwe, l{«Nloll c()Liltl wi`ll hiivi` l`c{L].ctl the human race destroying

itself bcrttro i`iiy iitlwi`cc# or ii`ilili`i.y lcchi`ology could accommodate the
"8cicnlifl.'Iillyliiii`i`rlliil,"

Russell's third argument against exploring space is that we need "a little
more wisdom in the conduct of affairs on earth before we extend our
strident and deadly disputes to other parts" ("Let.s Stay off the Moon").
Russell seems guilty of a false disjunction here. Substantial progress in the
space program is not necessarily a net setback for our terrestrial prosperity.
Space exploration has helped this planet and could well have been

predicted to do as much. The amount of money required by NASA
amounts to a small portion of the U.S. budget. In addition, space satellites
have had more than military applications. Many military enterprises
ultimately redound to civilians' economic and social benefit.

111. .I`lic Siir.`nil tir lliiiimll lriiiimlwi.i.ts:
RLlsscll'x Ni`i.(}Iltl i`r#iiiilclil il#I`ii"I tli.` s|):icc r7rogram was that it could lead
to

the

#itrciiil

(ir lililiiiili

l'{illic#.

..l}c`.t>i.c

loiig,

if we

do

not destroy

oursclvcx, ()`Ir (lcNli.Lictlvc NlrH`i` will lu`vc ``iircad to those planets'. (7l/7c

A:Iolilt)ttr.u|.I.I!y I!| I!".IHUNI Ilu.N.Nc.II, v`.l. Ill-, i.. 186). "[W]i\en 1 re;a or
plnl`s lo {lcrlli` llic l`i`i`vcm tiy tlii` |ic«y Sqiii`bblcs of the animated lumps
that disgriicc n i`crliiin I.li`Iii`l. I ciHiiiot I)ilt fccl that the men who make
the.sc itlnns lw..` tt`iHly tir n kil`tl or iliiiticly" (Co;tl#io" Scwfe a#d IVwc/caj.
Wa//aJ'(', r7|i. 1`)-2()), It iiligl`t hc i`rgtli`tl (7y st)ITic that Russell harbored no

objc.`tion# tt) Npqcc cxpl(}rllti()I` ii.i lt)iig :i`` it took the form of mere
astroii{)miciil t)I)#i`rvilti()n imtl wiLq i`t7t mililiiri]y oriented. However, 1hc

The Topex/Poseidon satellite has enabled oceanography researchers to
observe major patterns of surface circulation. Satellite radar measurements
were able to inform scientists about EI Nifio and satellite maps are
expected to help us in comprehending the distribution of mineral resources
on the planet's sea floor. Nowadays specialized maps can be used, for
example, to "predict crop yields, model optimal lumber harvests, or chart
ever changing wetlands" (John D. Bossler, "Mapmaking: Redrawing the
Boundaries" in the /99J Br/./aH#i.ca Book a//Ac year, p.154). Satellites
have also aided in detecting ancient remains.

cvidcllcc .wlggi`#l# llmt Rlm#cll w()ill(I lii`vL` I)ccn wary even of astronomical

odse/.va//(J/I

..l`iclly

I)ccllu#c

()f llic

iiiililary

missions

that

might bc

conccalablc ulidcr lhc g`lixc ()f iTicri` ``cxploriition."

It is intcrc#ting t{) p()ndcl. to wl"t tlcgrcc Riisscll thought the planct's

atmosphcrc #hollltl bo off..limils.

Wo`Ild hc have objected to Albert

Abraham Micl`cl#oli's intcrrcroiiictcr, Iiotwillistanding its establishment of
lighl's s|.cod l`s a `lllivcr8i`I c{)Ii.`liilil'.) Oi. woiild Fitzgcrald and Lorcntz's

cxpcrimcnls with ru(lio wavc# hc tlci`mc{l objectionable in spite of the

wirclcss tclcgmpl`y Such cxpcrin`cnt.1 spawned-.) How about Orvillc and
Wilbur Wrighl'8 ilcro"ulicnl iiliiov{ili{m.s'.J All such developments arc

Satellite technology has assisted us in exploring the science behind the

planct's single ecosystem and helped us comprehend global environmental
changes. Satellites have given meteorologists enough detail to foresee big
storms all over the planet. They have enabled us to provide disaster
warnings. They have provided navigational aid for the maritime and
trucking industries. To bring matters a little closer to home, the Global
Positioning System (GPS) has not only become the basis of modem
navigation and mapmaking biit GPS devices in automobiles significantly
assist directionally-challenged people (like the present writer) in finding
obscure locations such as those of pliilosophy conferences.

subjccl lo miml#l`. Yet Ru,q8cll elm bc iiss`imc{l to have apprcciatcd siicli

advances pr{}foiiiidly im oiily I.crit.i ii I"m who both sung the praises of

Thousands of communication satcllitcs circling the Earth cnablc television
to broadcast between nations and continents and also provide long-distance
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tiliic
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spcn(I wiili`Illn« 'l'V (ii' IIilkln» un t`t:ll I)li(ilii`.`, I.t)r(I l{iissc]l miglit not have

astronomy" (W/I); /Am IVo/ (j C/I/./..T//.#/I, p. 55). To be sure, Russell credits

comi(lcrctl lli``it` im iiilvnlit't`N.

I-Ialley and Newton with their rcspcctivc discoveries dispelling superstition

While lllcl`c lnlly lii` li«lc lt) Ii{) (Ii``ii{lviHit{igc to the foregoing cz.v/.//.ern

about comets. I-Ie has nothing but scorn for their obscurantist
contemporaries (C/ /# Prcr/.se a//d/e;less, pp.168-170.). In saying that the

tcchli(ilt)gii`N, IIit` nt`I i!I`in tii. l{iHS `.t)I. ]i`ii"m wclrarc would sccm to dcpcnd,

ultimiitcly, nn llw l`Iiti` (il. II`i` //i/'/i./tiiy {ir7i7lications of this technology. Some

of lhcflc lcl'llll(lI(wlt`N tln Ni`rvi` i` f`lnction in the realm of arms control when
it coillc8 lu vt`rll`ylnp tn. ill)i{lii`g 17y iiiti`riiiitional treaties. But whether the

space program has nothing to offer when it comes to "the search for truth,"
Russell himself seems to be guilty of an obscurantism of sorts. Even the
most cursory surveys of the space program's history yield insights of the
highest order.

sclcncc will I)c` wt!tl lu .`iiiiikc ltii`n har]py" or to "promote the power of
domilli]iil tti'ti`i|"" rtwlilili" Iti 17c *i`cli.

v. wlliloili lii IIi` I)t`i.lvi`il rl.{iiii .`iilit`i` I`:xiilorfltion?

Rus8cll'# l`{)`lrlh 1`11(I liiii`l t`rg`imi`nt i`g!iiiisl spticc exploration was that
``Thcrc iA nt) rcl`Ni)li wlliilcvci. lu #\ii)I)tisc tli.it the new possibilities of travel

will do fll`ylllil`# lt) pr()ili{)ti. wi#{lt)in" (``l,ct's Stay off the Moon"). That
Russell ()I)jcctctl I() Api`cc cxr)lt)rilli{)i` i`t)I just on the grounds of prudence
but also licci``i#c il tli{l ii{il t7rrcr {iiiylhilig t7f ccrcbral value sccms clear
cnoLigh from tlic Mililil`iitl ilitcrvii.w:

MIL]B^N[): Y{)`l wo`ll{lll'l |lLlt thi.i I.`p(`cc cxploration] in the department

of the 8cnrcl` ft)r trutli'/
RUSSELL: Oh ilo, ii().

To take a few examples, in 1989 the European Space Agency launched the
Hipparchos satellite, the results of which included positions of more than
loo,000 stars being charted with a precision "loo times better than ever
before achieved on Earth" (See Kenneth Brecher's articles on astronomy
for E#c}Jc/apedi.a Bri./aw#i.ca's yearbooks). Also, the Hubble Space
Telescope has helped solve a variety of astronomical riddles. To name but
a few things, Hubble has revealed proof of black holes, given us a direct
look at Pluto's surface, and was particularly helpful in viewing the 21
fragments of comet Shoemaker-Levy 9 that collided with Jupiter. A host of
extrasolar planets have been discovered some of which "raise many
questions about the late stages of stellar evolution, not to mention the
origin of planets around old pulsars" (Brecher). And evidence has been
discovered of conditions for past or present life on Mars, one of Jupiter's
moons, and extrasolar planets.

MILIB^ND: The thirst ftir kiit)wlc{lgc?
RUSSELL: Ii i# ju.it fiiiim#y.

It may not bc clc(`r wl"t Ril»#cll iiii`iiiit by saying "It is just fantasy." But,
given his rci"irk ii` the »flmc iiil.`rvii.w that "it's quite all right to have
space sclcn.`c. 011ly it (loo.qn`t hi`ppcn t{) {`ppc{il to me," it seems reasonable
to conc]udi` lliill. Ill lllc very

lci`.`t, Ru````cll did not think there was

In 1998, sightings of the brightness of fairly distant exploding stars
afforded evidence for the "cosmological constant" (a kind of "cosmic
repulsion force" first postulated by Albert Einstein in 1917 in his equations
of general relativity). During 2001, new studies were reported of the most
distant supernova found to date, which yielded the best evidence ever that
the expansion of the universe is certainly accelerating.

intcrcsling ii`foril"tion to bc di#c()vcrcd in this realm.

In 1993, a U.S.-Australian team verified Einstein's prediction that gravity

Such dcclaratiom #ccm in complctc c()ntrudiction to the overall tone and
tcxturc of R`isscll'8 philosoT)hy. For cxamr7lc, Russell criticizes Hegel as
cntircly too tcrrc8lriql in his lhinkiiig !i]itl .ipcaks of how "if you want to get

a sound pl`ilosophy, you Illust li!ivc !i`stronomy well in your head and
rcalizc that this philct i8 n very iinimpomnt iind trivial part of the universe.

bends light. By the end of 1993, there had been four reports of massive
compact halo objects in outer areas of the Milky Way. "Even though the
amount of matter represented ..., if extrapolated to other galaxies, was
insufficient to close the universe, the observational technique did open a
new channel for detecting dark inatter in the universe" (Brecher).

And what happcn8 on it, from a co#mic point of view, isn't very important"
(Bcrtrand

Russell
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The case is becoming increasingly strong that the universe has
substantially more matter than can be seen in the way of stars and galaxies.
The matter's gravitational effects indicate its existence. Astronomers in
search of so-called dark matter can now argue more cogently that the
`iniverse is closed.
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Fimlly, Aiiilca ittHt.iwi'li lil" .`i`illilt.tl i"Iitilitunt.in t{i i`8tilii{itc the age of the
unlvcr8C llx rilliglllf| iii`ywlii`Iii ll`tili` I/ liillltiii lo

which case I don't share Russell's values in this area) and partially

Ill hil[ion years.

empirical (in which case once the fraincwork of valilcs is given an

for our tcrl'cNlrll`l wi`l`-ill¢ Iiiliii`iliH Iu lic .`i`ci`, tlic volume of our knowledge

objective reference the matter becomes subject to the ongoing and
apparently endless findings of science). We should completely reject the
fourth argument becaiise wisdom/knowledge is not only attainable in this

or wisdom {ill llilN Il.t»il lN /i/Ii/ii/iJ .i/it/ ,``/ii//;/.)J i'iit`rcab'cd. One would think

ai.ca but its attainment is qujtc di.sirablc and a calise for celcbratioli.

Wo`ild

R`imi`Il

l`i`vc

it`iilly

Ni`lll

IIi«t

lhcl.i`

i``

no

iiicrcase

in

wisdom

following l'r(»n "i'll mvcliili{ii"'/ Wliilc IIii` Iict worth of space exploration

Ru8scll w{)`lI(I I`Ilvo mliHlwtl ll`c incri.ii`iil`gly more inforined accounts of
the

co8lll{)»

111111

eiiiilllt'

`"

lo

iiitili`

Ilit)r(>iiglily

refute

the

misguided

mctapliy#ic# {il` llio i}Iml,

From the tli`yN {11' tlltl, « tl¢I{.iJliiii`Iillnn `{i vii`w cclcstial phenomena as of an

In our own day and age, we are faced with challenges relating to such
uncharted territory as electronic surveillance, genetic testing, and the like.
The most helpful philosophers here would seem to be those proposing the
best uses to which new technology can be put and suggesting specific

inviolobly (lilTcrcl`l .}i.{ll`I. Illiwi li`i'I.cHli.iiil I)hi`ilt)mcna has been an obstacle

abuses against which we should be on our guard. What arc not helpful are

to

philosophers simply dismissing new discoveries as "fantasy,'. or "impiety,"
and suggesting that we simply try to close Pandora.s Box, or put the genie
back in the bottle.

scictltirlc

I)r()L!rcNN.

Imti`iitl,

(iiilili`{i'.i

a.`sLimption

that

the

laws

of

phy8ic8 orlplicul}lc lti ci`rth ilrc {)n ii ct7iiti]i`iL»n of sorts with those to be

applied to lllc hcllvcllA Nccll" Iti l`Ilvc pt)iiili`(I Lls toward a proper approach.
And for Rumcll 1{1 ()a (llxliilNNlvi` I)r `v|"cc cxploration's merits brings to
mind tllc JCNLllIN wlw cl`Nli8iit.`tl (jiilili`ti l`tir r7cciing through his tclcscopc.

In fine, 1{) {llNc{}ul`l llli` l'Iril`i`Iiicl`I Ill 1` *t)`Ircc of wisdom seems grimly

rcmil`isccl`t (}r (Iii`

vi`i.y til}«c`iii`Iili``ni

l{IIst;cll

iicvcr tired of deriding ai]d

vilifying'

V[. Concluilon:
Overall, Rus8cll'# (li"|i|trtiviil tir #|}iicc exploration can be assessed as
being I) un{Icr#tulldi`I)Ic ill lhc i.()t`Ii`xl t)I` thi` carly Cold War arms race; 2)

It may have been such re'flections combined with a spirit of British
compromise that prompted Russell in 1966 to outline conditions that would
allay his misgivings about people exploring space as a "sacrifice to
science." He remarks in the Par/.a "a/cA piece that, first of all, "[t]he man
must be willing to take the risk. In the second place, he miist be a scientist
able to report validly on his new environment. In the third place, he must
be unarmed and the expense of his journey must be shared, at any rate, by
America, Russia and China. It is above all important that he [the astronaut]
should not be the advance guard of a military expedition by one of the
existing powers."

well-foulldcd rcBur(lil`g the x|)ccti`r t)I. Iiiilittlriziiig space; 3) an open issue

in calculating o`ir `illiii"tc i`uillily wcm`rc; and 4) inaccurate in its denial

Russell's denial that worthwhile information can be derived from the space

that thcrc is liliy wi.i(lt)In ({) I)c {lcrivc{I rrt.in its discoveries.

program's discoveries are particularly striking in view of the fact that he
opens his autobiography citing "the search for knowledge" as one of his
lifc's three governing passions. But another of the thrcc passions was
"unbcarablc pity for the suffering of mankind." When it came to the

Wc should ilcccr}l Ru8#cll'B #cc{)n{l ui.giimcnt to the cxtcnt of realizing the

incrcascd cxtcnt lo which 8|)ucl` l»l.v bcc(in`L` Itiilitarizcd but be prcparcd for

a possibili(y hc would llot occcpt, mlmcly, that the increased extent to

exploration of space in Russcll's d:iy, hc must have cnvisioncd these two

which space llus b.`con`c militul.izcd c()iild ncvcrthcless be a price worth

passions on a collision course. He opted to side with the welfare of
mankind even at the cost of placing obstacles in the way of man's search
for knowledge. In the twilight of his life, as his campaign for nuclear
disarmament mounted, Russell took a different perspeclivc on his life's

paying for ollr br()qtlcncd holi7.uns. Wc should accept his first argument as
a rcspcctab]c one f{)r its lime but .just tlitit+) dated argument. While it may
bc difric`IIt to I"`I.,vliLil cvi{lcnci` tt7 tliis i`l.rcct, my hunch is that anywhcrc

from, say, thirty to #cvclity pcrccnt or sp€`cc exploration these days could
be' crcdibly dccmcd ``8cicnlirlcally imi)artial." Wc should reject the third
argumcnl if it i8 I(i hc iindcr8t{tod i`s n:itly denying terrestrial bcncrits cvcr
coming from IIic »r7i`cc I.I.{igri`ii`. If., l`tiwcvcr, such bcncrlts arc not doubted
but said I() I)c lI()I wtll.(h it, Il`c l"llti`r llcct)mi`s partially valiiatioiial (in

greatest achievements. Regarding cvcn his contributions to mathematical
logic, which are typically viewed as his greatest accomplishments, Russell
reflected, "What is the truth on logic does not matter two pins if there is
no-one alive to know it" (CowipaJ's. otial F/cc/ interview, December 1964).
The same can safely be said to have been Russell's view concerning "the
truth on astronomy." "Material progress has increased men's power of
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injuring ()Ilo ilil()tllcl., i`iitl tlii`i'i` Ii(`# hi`cn no correlative moral progress"
(The Pro`s|i{.t`I.s ii|` IIIIIII.NII'Iiil (`i\illizilliiill` I.. 74). Hence I+ussell;s iri\erest
and .suCcc.`# in lii`Ill.liiii# tlic I'ilt!wLi*Ii M(>vciiicnt. Ray Monk (a man not
exactly kn{)wii

I't)r liiN cliiii`iliilili` iiiti`i.I)I.ct:iti{]iis of the aged Russell) hails

the Pugwu#h Mtivi.Iiiciit in {}Iic wliicli i`iijt)y`` "an impeccable reputation as
a sober {`1`{1 ri`N|}i`cliil)lc I)t.tly tliiil gt7vi`riimciits could trust, listen to and

learn from, im{l,. ,iN wi{li.ly t:ri.{lilc{I willi lii`vilig bccn responsible for the

partial

Tc#l-lllm

'l'rcilly

til'

1`)(]4"

(/Jt.i./;.tiiif/ ^!ts.Tc//..

7lhc

a/zos/ a/

Wad"c`'',',1}' .3«,,.

In town for the week of Novcmbcr I lth-15th, 2002, Chomsky offered
semi-private seminars for acatlcmics~~-"Language and the Rest of the

World," "Anarchism Today," and "9-11 and the Future of Progressive

Social Change"-and two public lectures-"Is There Intelligent Life on
Earth? The Role of Intellectual Culture and Institutions" and the Bertrand
Russell Peace Lecture, "The Emerging Framework of World Order."
Like Russell, Chomsky is famous and infamous in disparate circles and
attracts a diverse audience. Tickets for his public talks in I-Iamilton were

In conclu.vi()ll, |icl.liiii" wc ci`ii I)ciil. in li`ili(I Ray Monk's point that
"Looked tit liki` lliiN, ill the liiNt ten yi`t`r# {ir liis life, though Russell wrote

no more oll I)llilt)N{i|illy+ii{lcctl, I)I.i`cisi`ly in not writing any more on

philosophy-l`i`

wlm ricrrcctly

I``Illilling the duties of a philosopher"

(Berlrand Ru`Nsc.II .. T`II.. (}IIti.NI Ii.|` Mililil...N.a. I.. 38]).

snapped up minutes after being made available. Hundreds of people hoping
for a chance to see Chomsky went home disappointed; they were too late
for tickets, some having arrived only one hour early. Consequently, I was
only able to attend one of the public lectures, "The Emerging Framework
of World Order," and the seminar on language given to the folks in the
departments of modem languages and linguistics, and philosophy.

Chad Trulllu.r I.N un IIIilc.I)(.IItl('III .Nt`h()Iilr, cllgaged in a study Of ideas and

Collec.IIo.n,s al M(`MII.Nlel. UIIIwl..NIIy I.II)rury. especially Carl Spadoni` He

The latter half ol` "Language alid tlic Rest of the World" dealt with
language and intentionality. In the 1920s, Chomsky said, a confident
Russell asserted that tlie laws of chemistry had been reduced to the laws of

would Ill.so like. I() IIIilllk Rily I'..I.klll.s. .Iili. I)ally, Cara Rice, Lee Trainer,

physics. Chemistry had become a mere "calculating device..' As it turned

argull.enl.s |irt»n llw. Ill.NI(Iry (if |illll()`N)I)hy. He would like to acknowledge

lhe generous a.Nsl.slullcc. ()/ IIIc. llc'ilily I)ivi.sion Of Archives and Resea;ch

out, the laws of chemistry could not be reduced to the laws of physicsyprk_ Tr.!II.el.._ (:lliw.Ie.s 'rilllu.I., I)a.Iil>ie Wil.field, and especially Ken
BIackwell for IIIelr {is.sl.slllllc¢. il.s \wll ils IIie' Greater Russell Rochester Sel

fi:;I,,s".::"::%,,,;,.;,,";:,!,u2,gf,._;:,,,:",,:,,a.%:,,;::ga:I:I:";err:rear:,dofuosfs:;,iss:ca,pe:;.
4n abbl.ev!ale.! .val..slon li.r IIII.s al.IIclc u|iiieared in the March/April 20b3

issue

Of

I'I`.llolopl\y

Now,

lIIlil

is

available

online

at

http://wll/w.phllolophyn®w.org/10tralner.IItm.
CIIon»ky i`( MCMaster
Mich{icl I'ottcr
Noam Chol"ky'.I vi#it to MCMiistcr University at the behcst of the
Bcrtrfind R`I.v8cll Rc#ciircli Cclilrc w{`* mti#( :`i7riropriatc, as Nick Grimn

noted wllcl` intr()(l`lcil`g thl` Cclcl)I.llti`tl lillguist .ilid pliilosophcr. Aflcr all,

Chomsky is one of fl #clccl grollp who can stand shoulder-to shoulder with
Russell a8 both a lhinkcr flnd u political !ictivjst. Russellians also like to

think of Chom#ky os fln heir of sort.i to Rii`ssell's throne. Chomsky was
inspired by RLI##cll`8 philos()plly qlld I)y his |7olitical activism, and in many

ways Russcll`8 `orcll in lhc8c urcas wil# p!issc(I along to him. Wcrc Russell

because the laws of physics were wrong. Eventually, the new, radicallyrevised physics that emerged out of the first half of the twentieth century
was reunited with its old friend chemistry.

At present, we find an analogous controversy in the philosophy of mind
over the attempt to reduce the "psychological" approach to the explanation
of intentional systems to terms of the "neurophysiological.. approach.
Although they lnust be related in soine way, he conceded, the proper
explanation may come not through attempts to reduce one approach to the
other, but rather through efforts to rethink one or both approaches.
Cholnsky also made brief mention of Russell's principles of nondemonstrative inference, noting that Russell believed they were uniquely
human and made knowledge possible. Although Chomsky believes such
principles are most likely unique to human beings, hc insisted that we

might find counterparts in other spcciesHven insects~that are adequate
given the needs of each spccics. Each species-specific structure is likely to
have no more of these principles than it needs. The task of the "minimalist

program" is to discover such principles.

alive lodqy, hc 1111(I Chomsky I11igl`t I"vc .`omc quibbles over language and
knowlcdgc, but lhcy would L)c iiliitc{l in tl`cir i7ractical causes.

Those who attend Chomsky.s talks do so for a variety of reasons.
Noiictheless, attcndees may be split into two general groups-those who
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genuinely w,ii`t ttt hciir wl`i`l hc h,is t{t .say antl those who hope to upstage
him. At "L{inguqgi` {ili(I tlic Rc*t tif tlii` World," rcprcsentativcs of the latter
group wcrc ltl{)I.i` |}I`t)Ii`iliciit -,{m cugi`r I)loodtliirst in their cycs as they
asked qLlcsti{)I1.I tlii`y'd #pcl`t l`tiiil.s I)).cparing. only to endure Chomsky's

calm dcncctitiii. ^t "r`lic I.:ii`cl.gins I.`].:uncw{7rk of World Order," on the

other l"nd, lli{isc gi`Ii`iiiii`ly iiiti`I.csti`tl ill Chomsky's ideas scemcd to
dominate, fl dcligl`tr`il pt]titttiirri o``tl`c .tkcptical and the credulous.
Those attcl`dil`g tllc ``.]`lic Eitii`I.gii`g I.`i.i`iticwork of World Order" wcrc

forced to ll1{`kc tl`cir wny througli i` throng of salespeople, activists, and
protcstcrs (xulc#pc()I)Ic {)I ii {Iil`I`i`rc]it sort). The latter were primarily
rcprcsciita`ivcs ()`` l}'n(ii [3rith Cii"`{l:i, h<in{ling out pamphlets and making

the same cliargc# Cl`oimky hud rcs|)ondcd to earlier in a fJai7!!.//oil
Spec/a/or nrticlc~~thut hc ``lrivi{`li?,cs" gciiocidc in Cambodia, supports the
work or fl llolociiii%t dcnicr, alid ljc.i tll]tiut Israel. Indeed, Chomsky has

respolldcd to thcsc chl`rgc.q scvcriil times in the past. But the B'nai Brith

stands its grouiitl, ri`ru8ing (pcl.lii`ps ttn itrincjplc) to undertake the hour or

so of rcscurch nccdl`d to discover whi`t Chomsky has actually said about
matters near nl`{l dcur to them.

Among the mcrcl"ndisc and pl.tipiig!w`{la offered for purchase at Hamilton
Place, soinc gems could bc f`iiind. The activists attracted to Chomsky's
ideas tend t{) bc yoiii`g, |"s.qiollqtc idi`alists-as were the activists attracted
to Russcll'.i cru`qu(lc# in tlic I(J(iosi. Mfli`y pcacc activists took advantage of

this opport`lnity to rc»ch lllori` pcoi)Ic i`( one cvcnt than they'd normally

reach in a ycni..-~thcy b`isily rccruitcd attcndces, spread the word about
forthcomii`g pr{)tc.its, an(I dispcl`sc{l information about the danger not

posed by lmq.
The inforl"`tion tlislril)lltcd by tllc pc!icc nctivists was prepared just as the
world calllc I(} the fli}|"llil`g rc{llir,iitioli that Bush was serious about

waging war on Sq(ldim`. ^iid it is Clionisky's prescient discussion of the
causes and con.scquc]1cc8 {)1` possiL)lc war with Iraq that is now the most

relevant aspect of Cl`omsky Wcck. Hc spent most of his talk discussing
Iraq, oil, qlld the tr8{litioml 8(uiicc of ^mcrican govcmmcnts towai.d
human rights violntiom--all in lhc wittily informative spirit best embodied
by Russell.

Aflcr tl`c cvciits or Scptcmbi`r I ltl`, 2001, the belief that "nothing would
6vcr bc tl`c 8amc" bccumc ct)mitionplacc. The same sort of belief was
common I`t the cnd of the Col(I War. 13iit then, as now, events continued as
they prot)llt)ly w{)`ll{l I)Pvc in {`ny cvcnt. What changed, in both cases,

Cllom`sky nrguctl, wcrc lllc prctcxts, doctrines, and tactics used in the
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incvitablc pursuit of power. At best, hc predicted, 9/11 accelerated trends
:ilready in motion. The only thing that can keep a nation as powerful as the
Ui`itcd States from bullying the rest of the world is the deterrent effect of
tithcr nations in possession of weapons of mass destruction.

^t prcscnt, war against Iraq is jiistificd by appeal to the threat of Saddam's

(likely imaginary) "weapons of mass destruction" and the terrible human
I.ights violations fo.r which his regime is responsible. Chomsky spent a fair
i`Itiount of time addressing the latter, moral justification.

There is a significant correlation between American arms transfers,
Chomsky maintained, and human rights violations. If you wish to find
tltrocities, just follow the arms transfers; that those "in the know" don't
i`otice the trail of bodies, destruction, and terror is, at best, self-deceit.
When Turkey was the lcadilig recipient of American arms, in the l990s, it
iised them to terrorize its Kurdish populationulriving millions from their
homes, torturing and killing tens of thousands. An estimated 80% of the
arms used in these activities were provided by the Clinton administration,
an administration that doled out more arms in eight years than were
ti.ansferred during the entire Cold War.
In 1997, when the IVcw yowl rf.;tles claimed that American foreign policy
was entering its "noble" phase, Turkey was praised for its "countertcrrorism"-that is, terrorism approved by the United States. A similar
ciiphemism was used by the Nazis; whoever "we" may be, Chomsky wryly
insisted, "our" atrocities are always cow"/cr-terror.

Colombia, Turkey's successor as leading American arms recipient, hasn't

yet succeeded in crushing its own people, though it managed to achieve the
worst record of human rights violations during the l990s, with 10-20
political murders per day.

The horrific events of 9/11 niadc no difference when it came to the noble
tradition of supporting brutal regimes. But it did affect the Bush
administration's attitude toward Iraq. Chomsky recognized back in
Novcmbcr, along with many others then and since, that Iraq poses no
major threat to anyone. Yet, to hear Bush tell the tale, in the post-9/I I
world, Iraq poses an "imminent" threat to the existence of all decent people
on this planet. So the mc§§age was sent: Iraq is primarily interested in
killing Americans, and it may do so at any time. Presumably he wasn.t
intcrcstcd in killing his neighbors, since they didn't consider him a threat.
But those living in the Middle Fast do live in fear, Chomsky noted, of the
United States.
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Like Russell, Choltisky ai)pears (o bc a conscqucntialist; what we shoiild
do is, rouglily, wliiit i.i iti{7st likely to ]c:id to the best conscqilences. No

8dllc r)i`r.ton wili`ts tlic United States, or any other coiintry, to suffer more

terrorist a«acks. Wc must recognize, Chomsky urged, that certain actions
arc likely to reduce the risk of further terrorist attacks, and others are likely
to increase it. War with Iraq practically guarantees an increase in terrorism
against the United States. He referred to reports that the CIA warned the
Bush administration that an attack on Iraq would lead Saddam to ally
hiinself with terrorist organizations, would lead to a new generation of
Iraqis bent on revenge, and accelerate already-existing plans for further
terrorist attacks. We must conclude, Chomsky suggested, that the "radical
nationalist leadership" is pursuing ways to increase the risk of fuilhcr
terrorist attack with "vigor and determination."

One course of action almost guaranteed to decrease the risk of more
terrorist attacks is shut out of the debate entirely. And that is to stop
participating in it. In the words of the head of Israeli sccrct police, "Those
who want victory against terror want an unending war, unless they address
the underlying gricvanccs." But, Chomsky pointed out, the Bush
administration shows little interest in doing this-since it would, after all,
entail admitting that the United States has supported, and continues to
support, terrorlsm.

Sounding much like Russell, Chomsky declared that the "aim of practical

politics" is to use imaginary hobgoblins to frighten members of the public
until they beg you to lead them to sanctity. It's an old strategy-Hitler used
it-that manages to "transfom mass discontent into fervent nationalism by
inventing an external enemy." "All of this," Chomsky explained, "is
second nature to the recycled Reaganites" in power. The formula is simple:
flnd a weak enemy, inflate the danger it poses to a monstrous degree to
scare people, then quickly and decisively crush it. The public feels happy
and secure and you still have their support. Problems begin to arise if the
hobgoblin won't die on schcdulc.

in this regard. Great Britain takes silver. In fact, three weeks before
Choinsky's talk, only two countries opposed United Nations resolutions
I):inning chemical weapons and the militarization of space: the United
States and Israel. There was "zero coverage" of this event in the American
I)rcss.

'l`hat his talk was sponsorcd by the Bertrand Russell Research Centre is

ill)propriate, Chomsky said, bccausc Russell is an exemplary model of the
committed and responsible democratic citizen. In fact, he told the
ii.iscmblcd masses, "there could hardly be a more inspiring model for what
can and must be done."

^skcd to state his message for today's youth in one sentence, he
I.cspondcd, "Be like those people who, throughout history, worked to
create a world that was better than tlic one before." Russell would no doubt
litlvc agreed.

Michael Potter is a PhD student at MCMasler Universily.

Buddhiwadi Foundation: Aims and Activities
Dr. Kawaljeet Kaur
Several months ago. the BRS became acquainted willi lhe Buddhiwadi
r`tj.uidation. a humanist organization in India. Since then, they have been
.sending oui. society copies Of their Englisll-language publications. and we
liave reciprocated with copies Of the FIKSQ and oll.er literature. We
I.t'celitly asked them to send .is a I;ew words about their organization. and
llieir response is included below.
I}u(ldhiwadi Foundation is a rcgistcrcd, non-profit, educational trust for

I)I.omoting rationalism-humanism and for eradicating blind faith and
superstition. It was established in Jimc 1996 by Dr. Ramcndra Nath, who is
:ilso the founder of Bihar Biiddhiwadi Samaj, or Bihar Rationalist Society

(Iittp://bihar.humanists.net/). I h:`vc l.ccn wttrkiiig i`s its Managing
No one is lcf` to watch the watchmen, as it were. The United Nations, a

'l'i.iistcc since its iiiccptioii. Dr. Kiran N:ith Dum is tl)c (hird foundcr-

prototype of the wol.ld govcmment Russell insisted we must one day
create, is hclplcss in the face of Bush's military superiority and open
disregard for the riilcs of lhc international game. The U.N. functions "just
as far as the great powers allow it to function." The only "great power" left
is the United States, and it has no intcrcst in an intemati.onal democracy of
nations. ``How many U.N. resolutions would Iraq be violating if it had veto

ti.`istee of the organization.

power?" Chomsky asked. None at all. Those who violate the most security
resolutions arc those wl`o veto tlicm-and the United States gets the gold

t/iit/ A4cr/er/.cr/i.sin,
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()vcr the last six years, Buddhiwadi Foundation has published books and
l>tioklets in Hindi and Ei{glish for achieving its aims. Till now, the
l'`()undation has published five titles in Hindi and two in English. In
I':nglish it has published /s G`od DctJd.? and M.IV. Ro)J.j` IVcw I/I//)io/ii.s/)I

both

written

by Dr.
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Ramendra.

This October the

I)I.ief life-sketches and philosophies of eight twentieth-century Indian
Foundation will bc publishing /.P. '.7 ro/cT/ Rcvo/w/i.o« a«d #!ii7zdi7i.,g;il,

written by mc. In addition, tlie Foiindation has taken over maintcnancc and
distribution of titles p`iblishcd carlicr I)y Bihar Buddhiwadi Samaj. A total

number of sixteen titles,

including foiir in

English, are at present

di.stributcd by the Foun(lation. The list includes Dr Ramendra's Wily / 4iil
Not a lliniJIi & WIIy I I)o Nol Willll Rulilriijya I.md The Elhical Philosoiiliy

a/Bc/.//.a/I/ Rlt6'sc//. The Foundation is also distributing Hindi translation

o[ Pro[. Paul Kurlz.s A Secular Humanist Declaration, which was
published carlicr by the Bihar Buddhiwadi Sainaj.
BwddhJ.wad/., an eight-page Hindi quarterly, js also now being published by
the Buddhiwadi Foundation. Earlier. it was being published by the Bihar

Buddhiwadi Samaj. The journal is still being sent free to the members of
the Society. The Foundation has been bringing out BwddAi.wadi. in English
as an occasional publication. From May 2002, we have also been bringing
out an clcctroiiic version of the newsletter as well.

thinkers-Periyar, M. N. Roy, Ambedkar, Gora, Kovoor, A.B. Shah,
Narsingh Narain and Ramswaroop Vema. It also contains an introductory
cl`apter on "Rationalism, Humanism and Atheism." The concluding
cliapter contains critical comments on the thinkers discussed. The
I.`tiiindation hopes to raise funds and to publish this important work soon.

tiii`ce its inception, the Buddhiwadi Foundation has been closely associated
with the Bihar Buddhiwadi Samaj, which is a membership-organization for
Ill.omoting rationalism,
humanism,
atheism and
secularism.
Bihar
l}iiddhiwadi Samaj. is also an associate-member of the International
I [`imanist and Ethical Union (IHEU).

Iii the past, publishing was a major activity of the Society. However, with
lI`is activity now being taken over by the Foundation, the Society has been
ctinccntrating on increasing membership and on networking. To
S`ii]plement the networking effort of the Buddhiwadi Samaj, the
[}iiddhiwadi Foundation published in the year 2000 a Hindi directory of

Buddhiwadi Foundation has also been maintaining a website since 1998; it

ii`lioiialist-humanist

can be found at llttp://w\^/`^/.buddhi`^/adi.org. The site contains

ilirormation on fifty Indian organizations, including Hindi and English

information about the aims, activities and publications of Buddhiwadi
Foundation. The site also contains information about Bihar Buddhiwadi
Samaj. It also includes brief biographies of the trustees of the Buddhiwadi
Foundation, and links to several national and international organizations
with similar or complementary aims. One of the highlights of the website
is the online publications of Dr. Ramendra and as well as iny own. In

literature published by some of theln. We have been exchanging our
.j{>iirnal and literature and cooperating in different ways with several of
tl`cse organizations. We have also been publishing introductory articles on
tlicm in the Buddhiwadi. In the October issue, we will be publishing an

addition to "ly / A"I IVo/ a fJJ.ndw and /a God Dead.?, "The Ethical
Philosophy of Bertrand Russell," a paper based on Dr. Ramendra's book of

()n September 15, the Bihar Biiddhiwadi Samaj hosted a meeting of the

the same title, is also available online. My own "How I became a
Rationalist" also could be of interest to readers. Through the website, the
Foundation has been able to establish an international presence, and
develop contacts with several organizations including the Secular Web and
the Bertrand Russell Society.

organizatioiis

ill

India.

The

directory

contains

iiili.oductory article on the Bertrand Russell Society.

Ni`tional Executive of the Fcdcration of Indian Rationalist Associations

(I.`lRA). Several rationalist and humanist organizations from different
liidian states are associated with the FIRA. The meeting was attended by

1}. I'remanand, editor of /;idrd;I Scap/i.c, who is the convener of the
tirganization, and reprcscntativcs of rationalist organizations from
'I'iunilnadu, Kerala, Karnataka, Giij.arat, W. Bengal, Haryana, Jharkhand
iuitl Bihar. We took the opportunity to di.stribute complimentary copies of

Buddhiwadi Foundation has also established a Buddhiwadi Study and
Research Centre in cooperation with the Buddhiwadi Samaj. Rationalist
and Humanist literature-books, booklets and journals in Hindi and
English, published by various rationalist, humanist, atheist and secular
organizations-arc available at the centre for study and reference. An
important research-project for preparing a book titled Ra/f.o«a/i.s;77,
Huliianism alid Atheislli in Twenlielh Cenltiry Indian Thought wa\s
undertaken by Dr Ramcndra in collaboration with me. This has been a
major prcoccurmtion or tlic Buddhiwadi Foundation for the last few years.
The first draft or the book has now been completed. The book contains
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\l\c Bertrand Russell Society Qual.lerly \o those ir\torcs`cd. M[. Premanand
illso pcrfonned three "Miracle Exposure Programs" in and around Patna,
ii`cluding one in Buddhiwadi Seminar Hall.

']`lius, Buddhiwadi Foundation and Bihar Buddhiwadi Samaj have been
Liiidcrtaking several kinds of activities, including publication, organizing

mcctiiigs, seminars, confcrciiccs, writing ]cttcrs in ncwspapcrs, issuing
|it.css statcmcnts, cii.c`ilatiiig artii`lcs all(I )ictworking, ctc., for promoting
I.(itit)Iial humanisiii.
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The Case of Dr. Yunis Shaikh
Phil Ebersole
The FIKSQ has already pul)Iished bl.ief Illentions Of the dire pl.e4i_cam.e!1_I
facii.g DI.. Yiilii.s Sliuikh (See "News fl.oiii lhe Hun}qpisl__World,"#l.13.

Feb"ary 2002.. #114. May 2002.. alld #115, August 2002). H?wever, given

lhe seri-ouslless Of lhe issue we thought lhal q inore in-depth lr_eatmen.i Of

lhe issue wlas warranted. Bel.lrand Russell was. afiter all, denied a leaching
appointment al City College Of New York due to a laysu_il from.a_ moth?r
;;ncemed lhal Iiel. da.ighler wotild be "corrupled'' by studying wilh
Russellndespile tl.e facl lhal her daughter could not possibly liave.
allended oi16 Of R.lssell's classes. (Courses al the college were segreg?ted
by sex at the lime.) The parallels with Dr. S_haik_fi's c2.Se_ fire Cleal.,

dllhougli Shaikh ftices a niucl. niore terrible fate than Russell did.

Bertrand Russell was known for writing letters on behalf of political

prisoners and victims of persecution. If he were alive today, he would
surely take an interest in the case of Dr. Yunis Shaikh, a Pakistani
humanist medical lecturer being held in solitary confinement under
sentence of death on charges of blasphemy.
Dr. Shaikh's alleged crime was to have stated, in answer to a question, that
neither Mohammed nor his parents could logically have been Muslims

prior to Mohammed receiving his revelation from God. For this offense he
was arrested on Oct. 4, 2000, and placed in solitary confinement, then tried
and sentenced to death on Aug.18, 2001. His appeal to the High Court of
Pakistan was heard late last year, but, as of this writing, no decision has
been issued. The fact that the decision so long in coming may indicate the
court has some doubt about the merit of the case against Dr. Shaikh. This is
a good sign, but nevertheless Dr. Shaikh is still in solitary confinement. If
the verdict and sentence are upheld, he has one more right of appeal, to the
Supreme Court of Pakistan, before the sentence can be carried oiit.
Thcrc is some question as to whether Dr. Shaikh actually made the
statements he is accused of making. It has been proven that none of the
accusers or witnesses were present in his class at the time they said he
made the alleged statement. And I doubt if any intelligent Muslim would
consider Dr. Sl`aikli's statement, even if theologically incorrect, to bc
disrcspcctful of Islam or its Prophet. But the larger issue is that at the dawn
of the 2lst century, a respected humanitarian and lecturer is to be put to
death for the peaceful expression of his religious beliefs. Nor is this,

What would Bertrand Russell do? As the record in Ray Perkins' yowrs
/''tj/.//I/w//y, Bcr/ra#d Rwss`c// (Open Court, 2001 ), clearly shows, he would
li`akc his objections known. Courteously worded letters of protest should
lic sent to (I) Ambassador Shamstad Ahmad, Pakistan Mission to the
`Jnitcd Nations, 6 East 65th Street, New York, NY 10021 USA or (2) Dr.
Mi`Iccha Lodhi, Embassy of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, 2315
Miissachusetts Avenue NW, Washington, D.C. 20008 USA. Protest letters
i`:`n also be sent tb other embassies of Pakistan. Letters of concern also
ii`ay be sent to (3) Dr. Abdul Fatleh Amor, the United Nations Special

l{{ipporteur on Freedom of Religion or Belief, 8-14 Avenue de la Paix,
1211 Geneva 10, Switzerland, or (4) Mr. David Abramson, Officer in
( `liiirge of Pakistan, Ofricc or lntcimational Religious Frccdom, DRL/RF,
l`ttoln 4829, U.S. Department of State, Washington, D.C. 20520.
'[`l`c campaign on behalf of Dr. Shaikh is being led by the lnternational

I liimanism and Ethical Union (IHEU), which is based in London. Updates
tin
his
case
may
bc
found
on
the
IHEU
web
site
at

littp://www.iheu.org/Shaikh/. It is helpful to e-mail copies of letters
.`cnt on behalf of Dr. Shaikh to the IHEU at campaign@iheu.org.

Ile,view..

Richard Mann. ``The Poker"
Warren Allen Smith
l{ichard Mann's one-act play "The Poker" was presented to an SR0
i``idience at Saint Ann's School in Brooklyn Heights, New York, on 10
March 2003. The play is loosely based on the book Wj.//ge/is/c/.n 's PoAcr,
liy David Edmonds and John Eidinow (Ecco, 2001).
I'`catured were Bertrand Russell (played adroitly with pipe by mathematics
tcachcr and playwright Richard Mann); Ludwig Wittgenstein (played
i`musingly by fellow mathematics teacher Paul Lockhart); Robert
Ill.aithwaitc (played convincingly by history teacher William Evcrdell);
i`I`d Karl Popper (played tcmpcstuously by another mathematics teacher,
I)i`n Finkel). Mr. Everdell is a mcmbcr of the Ber(rand Russell Society.

'I`hc plot, as developed by Mann, not only was well-rescarched but also is

i`rccisely what can entertain as well as educate teenagcrs and adults. That
u I)rivatc school's faculty and scvcral of its well-dircctcd students
I)i`rl.ormcd the work so ciigdgingly is rcfrcshingly rcmarkablc.

unfortunately, a unique or isolated case.
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•
At issue ill the play is the 1946 encounter between Wittgenstein and

(Promcthcus Books, 1995). Pctcr Singer discusses the problem (raised
by fellow I)hilosophcr Richard Taylor) of the mortality of human
creations. Citing Shellcy's Oz};;7Id;id/.as, he asks how people could find

Popper. Did something involving a fireplace poker occur? The play

provides several answers. Sufficc it to say that each poked at the other in
one way or another. Some of the stabs were intellectual, almost everyone

meaning for their lives in acts of creation when the products of those
acts invariably decay and crumble in time. He further notes that

getting jabbed; some of Bcrtrand's ideas wcrc pierced by Ludwig; and one
student willingly thrust himself at Ludwig (a scene not even implied in past
high School presentations).

Memorable lines:

[n his bock How Are We lo Live? Ell.ics in an Age Of Segflnterest

Bertrand Russell was fond of making a similar point, emphasizing
oiir cosmic insignificancc by pointing out that our entire world is
only one planet circling around one star in a galaxy that contains
about 300,000 million stars, and is itself only one of several
million galaxies. The sun will eventually grow cold, and life on
earth will come to an cnd, but the universe will continue, utterly

"Popper was trying to ask me about my chicken"

(Russell); "One should not threaten visiting professors with a poker"
(Popper); "Meaning is not fixed in any Platonic sense" (Wittgenstein).

indifl`erent to our fate (pp. 216-217).

S,?i::rfanrtn::;£r:u::-Y2ihr-g°r'addcp,r'::ttheasrco]:°n°d]'o:g:ij:ugsac:as§::d:rn°t:TP;e;
of its alumni have won Academy Awards for "A Beautiful Mind"-

Quoting Bertie in response, Singer then writes, "while `the realization
of the minuteness of man and all his concems' may at first strike us as
oppressive, and even paralyzing, `this effect js not rational and should
not bc lasting. Thcrc is no rcason to worship mcrc size" (p. 217).

screenplay writer Akiva Goldsman and actress Jennifer Connolly.

In an ideal world, the cast and crew would find it profitable to perform
"The Poker" in schools around the country and abroad!

Singer here quotes Russell's "The Expanding Mental Universe," from
Tile Basic Writings Of Berll.anil Russell, ed. by F`obert Egner a,nd
Lester Denonn (Allen & Unwin,1961). (Singer incorrectly spells BRS
Honorary Member Dcnonn's name as "Dononn.") Hc also mentions
"What I Belicvc," from same volume. Curiously, he does not mention
"A Free Man's Worship," despite its relevance to the theme.

Warren Allen Sli.ill. is a longtilne BRS mell.ber and founding member Of
the Sociely's New Yoi.k City Chaplei., the GNYCCBRS. _For_ "oi.e

inf;ormation on this play. conlact Williain Everdell at everdell@aol.com.

Regular Featiires:

Soul.ce: Peter Stone

Russell-Related Odds and Ends
•

Roger Kimball, author of the left-bashing rewwrcd Radi.ca/I, has
discussed Russell in print several times. (See, e.g., Peter Stone's
"Russell and Hegel" in BRsg #110, May 2001.) The lengthiest of

these discussions is probably "Love, Logic & Unbearable Pity: The
Private Bcrtrand Russell," which appeared in September 1992 Ivew
Cri./er/.ow. While the article begins with the line, "It must have been
extraordinary, being Bertrand Russell," Kimball is quite critical of
Bertic. Interestingly, Kimball takes the position (rare among students
of Russell) that Russell had no mystical side-indeed, that many of his
failings stcmmcd from his totally anti-Inystical nature. The review is at

http://www.newcrlterlon.com/archive/ 11 /sept92/brussell.
htm.

•

In 1996, the Ivq//.o# piiblishcd a rcvicw by AIlhur C. Danto entitled
"Picasso and the Portrait." This review discussed an exhibition of

Picasso portraits at the Museum of Modern Art that year. The review
opens with an insightful comparison of Russell and Picasso. Danto
was provoked into finding parallels between the two men through
"reading Ray Monk's forthcoming biography of Bertrand Russell."
One assumes that Danto had a draft copy of the book; otherwise,
reading a forthcoming book is a little like being married to a bachelor.
(It also had to be Volume I, as Volume 2 would have been little more
than a gleam in Ray,Monk's eye at that point.) The review is at

http://www.tamu.edu/moc[/picasso/news/nation.html.
Soiil.ce: Pelei. Stone

Source: I'eler Slone
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the April 7, 2003 Ivew yo;* ri.;ilesloxeter has another, more
•

On January 20, 2003, S/ai/a magazine ran a crossword puzzle by Matt

indirect Russell connection. "^s z` .`til{lc(it al (.,`ainbii(1gi`," the t)bitiiai.y

Gaffney cntitlcd "The Pcnn ls Mightier than the Sword." (An ongoing
theme throughout many of the clues was Sean Penn's recent trip to
Baghdad, as well as his views on President Bush's war plans regarding
Iraq.) The clue for entry 34 down read, "Bertrand Russell became one
in 1931." The answer, of course, is "EARL." The puzzle is at

note```

http://Slate.msn.com/id/2077060/.

Source: Peter Friedman

•

"w€`s

one

(t{`

(i\'L`

st`idc`nts

si`Ic`clc``1

b}J

L`idwig

/?/tL`'(? w()uld lo\..c to hc`ai. \\'ho lhi` otlici. fo`ir wcr(`.) The ^'<'w )'t)/*
'/.i'i/?(?,`. {)hitu€ii.y cl()cS ]`()t n`cr`1it)n F{iissi`ll, h{)\\'i`v(`r.

•

Source: Peter Slolie

(;oxctci.

Wittgciis(cin t`. {ittcn(1 his I)hilijs`iiih}.' {tl. mathci"itjc.i cl:`ssc``." (l.hc.

On April 7, I/SL4 rode)/ ran a brief article on the search for evidence of
the weapons of mass destruction in Iraq that allegedly justified the
attack on that country (evidence that still somehow remains "elusive").
The article included a sidebar on the origins of term "weapons of mass
destruction." (Its first known use appeared in the London ri.»Ies.) The
sidebar goes on to I)oint out that

On March 27, 2003, the Dai./y pri.#ce/om.a# armounced that
Professor John Bahcall, a faculty member of the Institute for
Advanced Study and a lecturer at the University, has been
awarded the Dan David Prize for the Future of Cosmology and
Astronomy for his long-term groundbreaking work in
astrophysics. The prize, which includes a Sl million award, is
"granted to individuals or institutions with proven, exceptional,

The term became an arms-control catchphrase, used by Bertrand
Russell and Albert Einstein in 1955: "In the tragic situation which
confronts humanity, wc feel that scientists should assemble in
conference to appraise the perils that have arisen as a result of the

and distinct excellence in the sciences, arts, and humanities that
have made an outstanding contribution to humanity," according to
the Dan David Prize website.

dcvclopment of weapons of mass destruction."

This quote comes from the first paragraph of the Russell-Einstein
manifesto. The conference mentioned there would, of course, turn into
the Nobel Prize-winning organization Pugwash.

Most impressive of all is the fact that Dr Bahcall indicated in the
article that "he was flrst inspired to study astrophysics by a quote from
philosopher and logician Bertrand Russell." The article, written by

com/arcllives/2003/03/27/news/7703.slitml.

The article is at http://www.usatoday.com/news/world/iraq/
2003-04-07-unmask-usat x.htm.

Source.. Peter Friedman

Soul.ce: Peter Friedlnan

Erie T. Yanagi, can be found at http://www.dailyprincetonian.

•

The Iva/I.oHa/ Par/, a prominent canadian newspaper, recently ran an
obituary for Donald Coxeter, a British-born mathematician best known
for his work on multidimensional geometric shapes. Coxeter, who
spent 60 years of his professional career at the University of Toronto,
was taken by his father to meet Bertrand Russell. Russell was
sufficiently impressed by the young man's abilities as to put him in
contact with the mathematician E.H. Neville, who in turn
recommended private tutoring. The obituary ran on April 5, 2003 and

•

The online Dictionary of unitarian & Universalist Biography features
an entry on the Russell fainily. The article, by Wesley Hromatko,
fociises on Bertie, his grandmother, and his uncle Francis ("Rollo").
While noting that Bcrtrand Riisscl] was an agnostic throughollt most of
his life, it does point out that hc did sign the membership register at a
Unitarian church as a boy, and continued to attend until he was 18
(though privately he had abandoned religion at 15). The entry is at

littp://www.qua.org/uulis/duub/articles/russellfamlly.html.

can be found at http://www.nationalpost.com/national/story.
html?Idi=4C3576E1-43E1-4297-8BD7-823BCF8842FE.

Soul.ce: Peter Fi.iedillan

Intcrcstingly, according to another obituary of Coxeter-appearing in
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•

The more paranoid among the ranks of the BRS will be pleased to
lcam that Lyndon LaRouchc's ckissic diatribe, "How Bertrand Russell

Became an Evil Man," is now available at http://www.schillerin

stltute.org/fld_91 -96/943a_russell_lhl.html. The essay origin-

outcry

against

the

proposed

prosecution

caused

the

ally appcarcd in the Fall 1994 issue of Fidc/i.a, a house organ of
LaRouchc's political "empire." You can also find Russell-bashing in a
brief biography of LaRouche available at the website of his 2004

-A.K. Anthony, Chief Minister of Kerala (Fax: 91-0471-2333489; e-

presidential campaign, http://larouchein2004.net/. If critics of

-The governor of Kerala (Fax: 91 -471-2720266)
-The director general of the Kerala police (Fax: 91471-2726560; e-

mail: cmkerala@vsn[.net and chiefminister@kerala.gov.]n)

LaRouchc arc more your style, you can find a list of LaRouchc quotes
at the Public Eye, website of Political Research Associates, which
monitors organizations on the extreme Right. LaRouche is quoted

mail: dgp@scrb.com)
-The

principal

home

secretary

(Fax:

91-471-2327582;

e-mail:

there at llttp://www.pul}Iiceye.org/Iarouche/nclc4.html as

priseey@home.kera[a.gov.in)

blaming the legacy of Russell and H.G. Wells (as well as the Club of
Rome, and the World Wildlife Fiind) for "pushing the world toward
war" in (he l980s.

Please send copies of any e-mails sent to humanism@iheu.org. For

Source: Peler Friedliian

more information, visit http://w\A/w.iheu.org.
•

Humanists and human rights advocates have been asked to support the

case of Srccni Pattathanam. Mr. Pattathanam is General Secretary of
the Bharateeya Rationalist Association, the Kcrala affiliate of the
Rationalist Association of India. (The Rationalist Association of India
is a meinbcr of the lnternational liumanist and Ethical Union, or
lHEU, to which the BRS also belongs.) He also edits the Malayalamlanguage rationalist monthly y!iA//IJ.ra/.);am. In 2002, he published a
book in Malayalam cntitlcd A/a//ici Ai"rw/Aawd¢niayJ.-Di.v}Jct
K4d/14ha/w;il ya//iat./A/.awm ("Matha Amrithanandamayi: Sacred
Stories and Realities"). The book is an effort by Mr. Pattathanam to
debunk the claims of Mata Amritanandamayi (nee Sudhamani,1953),
a prominent Kcrala-based faith licalcr who claims to heal pcoplc
through her hugs. (She is known as the "hugging mother.") The book
also proposes that the police investigate several suspicious deaths that
have occurred around the faith healer's ashram.

Unfortunately, this "healer" enjoys the favor of the BJP, the Hindu
fundamentalist party currently governing India, as well as powerful
ofricials in Kerala. Instead of heeding calls to investigate the "hugging
mother." the govcrnmcnt moved to prosecute Mr. Pattathanam I`or
making "objcctit)nablc rcfcrcnccs" to a spiritual leader, and for
"hurting the religious sentiments of her devotees."

The Ccntcr for Inquiry-Florida (CFI Florida), held its inaugural

conference on February 7-9 2003, at the Radisson Hotel in Pinellas
Park, Florida. Paul Kurtz, chairman of the parent CFI Amherst (NY)
and an Honorary Member of the BRS, spoke at the event. The CFI
Florida, wl)ich joins sister centers in Amherst, Los Angeles, and the
New York City metropolitan area, is chaired by Jan Loeb Eisler, a
longtime BRS member and past Vice President.

News from the Humanist World
•

public

govemmcnt to back off, but the danger of prosecution is still very real.
The IHEU is asking concerned citizens everywhere to write to the
following officials and demand that they keep their hands off Mr.
I'attathanam and rcspcct frcc spccch and skeptical inquiry:

The CFI Florida replaces the St. Petersburg-Largo Area Secular
IIilmanists (SPLASH). Those interested in supporting the new Center
may become a friend of the Center for $45/year (or $55/year for
families), a supporting friend for Sloo/year, or a rcgcnt of the Center
for $500/year. For more inforination, contact Toni Van Pelt, Exccutivc
Director of the CFI Florida, at P0 Box 8099 Madeira Beach, FL

33738-8099, (727) 209-290, vanpelt@tampabay.rr.com. Or visit
the CFI Florida's wcbsitc at http://www.CFIF[orida.erg.
•

The Center for Inquiry Institute will once again hold a full 2-week

summer session of educational programs available for undergraduate
credit through the State University of New York. The summer session
will be held at the Ccn,ter, in Amherst, New York, on July 6-20, 2003.
The summer session will feature courses on the Psychology of Belief
and Reason and Etliics. Assistantships are available. The registration
deadline
is
May
30.
For
further
information,
visit

www.centerforinquiry.net/summer2003.htm.
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Updates on Awards and Honorary Meml)ers
•

The spring 2003 issue oflvew fJwwic".s/ included two features relating
to BRS Honorary Members. Noam Chomsky had an article entitled
"The People in Gravest Danger" that dealt with the perilous situation

A new 74-minute documentary, entitled Power a"d rcrror.. IVoc"

of Iraqi Kurds. And David Hall had a review of Wwha/ /Ac KOJ.o" Rea//y

C/lo/)Isky /.w 01//. 7T.//ICJ, presents Chomsky's critical response to U.S.

.?a}J.``, cditcd by Ibm Warraq (Proincthciis, 2002).

foreign policy in the wake of the Scptcmbcr 11 attacks. A selection of

reviews of this docu]Ticntary can be found at llttp://www.metacrit

•

ic.com/film/titles/powerandterror/. Reviews also appeared in
Spirituality & Health (November), tho' Austin American-Statesman

(hri\iz\ry 10), the London Free PI.ass (January 20), the Boston Hei.altl
(January 31), the Chicago Sun-Times (February 7), the Melbourne Age
(February 27), and the S}Jd#c}J Mor#i.#g fJera/d (March 6). (The BRS
would welcome a review of this film.) Reviews also appeared in such
Left

periodicals

as

the

online

Di.ssj.dew/

yoi.ce

(December

2,

Russell on the Web
•

http://ww\A/.dissidentvoice.org/Articles/Mickeyz_Chomsky

^t

http://www.britannica.com/nol}el/

can

be

found

the

Britannica Guide to the Nobel Prizes, which ncedlcss to say features
Russell. It even has a small video feature whereby one can view
Russell briefly discussing the value of clear thinking. Other video and
audio features involve other Nobel laureates with ties to Russell,
iiicluding Einstein, Pauling, Eliot, and Shaw.

.Iltm), and Sac/.a/z's/ Jyowhcr (December 13, http://www.socialist

worker.org/2002-2/433/43313 Cltomsky.shtml). An article on the making of the film appeaTed i-n a Japanese paper, the Dai./y
yo/)I/.«r/., on September 26, 2002 under the title "Filming the tRcbcl
without a Pause." The article is by Asami Nagai. (This paper also
reviewed the film on the same day. The film was made in Japan, and
features what the Ivew york Dai./y IVcus describes as "really bad
Japanese pop music.")

Speaking of Warraq, the April 2003 issue of the A//a#/J.c "o#/Aly
features an essay by Christopher Hitchens on recent books dealing
with Islam-including Warraq's Wly /,4m IVo/ a Mws/f."I (Prometheus,
1995). Hitchens describes this book as his "favorite book on Islam."

Source: Ken Blackwell
•

Top Telemedia, Ltd., an Indian "Infotainment" colnpany, has a
wcbsitc fcaturing biograr)hics of many famous persons, including

The film, released on November 22, 2002, may be at a theater near

I)hilosophers like Bcrti.aiid Russell. The Russell biography features
some high-quality pictures of the good lord as well as quotable quotes
:ind downloadablc Russell scrccnsavcrs and wallpaper. Top Tclcmcdia

you; to find the nearest cinema playing it, visit its distributor, First

Run Fea(ures, at http://www.firstrunfeatures.com/.

is at http://www.toptelemedia.com.
•

A long article on chomsky appeared in the Ivew yorferon March 3l,
2003. The article, by Larissa MacFarquhar, was entitled "The Devil's
Accountant." (The title comes from a phrase used by philosopher
Avishai Margalit to describe Chomsky, and refers to his single-minded

Soul.ce: Russell-I

•

focus on the consequences-in terms of people killed, etc.uhf U.S.

Those wanting to know more about tlic women in Russell.s life should
check out the lnternational Institute for Social History in Amsterdam.
Its archives arc currently home to the papers of Dora Russell, Bertie's

foreign policy.) The article reviews Chomsky's politics, but devotes
much of its attention to Chomsky's work in linguistics and private life,
the latter being a topic Chomsky normally demands be kept off-limits.

``ccond

wifc.

The

lnstitiitc

h:ls

an

index

of thcsc

papers

at

http://www.iisg,nl/archives/gias/r/10767897.Iitml.

(It describes, for example, the occupations of Chomsky's children.)
Source: Ken Blackwell I

A detailed article on Dr. Henry Morgcntaler, Canadian champion of
abortion rights and winner of the 1999 BRS Award, appeared in the
Toronto G/obc a#d Ma/./ on January 18, 2003. The article's title

captures the general approach taken-"Why Docsn't This Man Have
the Order of canada?"
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•

Those wishing to know even /)Io/.c about the women in Russell's life

``hould visit http://www.oilonlinen.com/essay_herworld.htm,
which features an essay entitled "Anne Harvcy and llcr World." The
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essay, by I-Icnry Lcssore. details the life of the daughter of Dorothy
Dudlcy, sister of Hclcn Dudlcy. Russell had a brief affair with Hclcn
that cndcd quite badly, and the Dudley fainily enj.oyed a number of
close ties to Russell, his first wife Alys, his second wife Dora, and
Ottolinc Morrell. Many of these tics are discussed in the essay, which
was apparently written as promotiolial material for a show at the New
York School of Drawing Painting and Sculpture. (The show, entitled

"Family Tics," featured drawings and pa,intings by Anne, her brother
Jason, and Jason's son Steven. In another interesting tie-in, Jason and

probably Anne attended Beacon Hill school at the time when both
Bcrtic and Dora were running the place.)

t{ilcrdlnento Public Library (Sacramento. CA)
ti{m Jose Public Library (San Jose, CA)

Source: Keli BIackwell

•

There is a wcblog (an internet "diary" containing the musings of its

creator as well as various links) entitled "Half the Sins of Mankind" at

http://www.bertrandrussell.I)logspot.com/. Unfortunately, the
creator of the wcblog (or "blogger`.) declined to place his or her name
on the site anywhere. The name of the magazine apparently refers to a

line from 71/Ic Coilgwes/ a/Happi."css-"Boredom is a vital problem
for the moralist, since at least half the sins of mankind are caused by
the fear of it."
Source: Thoin Weidlich

•

I lil.mingham Public Library (Birminghaln, AL)
( `jly of Mesa Library (Mesa, AZ)
Ntti-them Arizona University (Flagstaff, AZ)
I 'Ii`)cnix Public Library (Phoenix, AZ)
l``ic``on-Pima Public Library (Tucson, AZ)
I lHivcrsity of Arizona (Tucson, AZ)
I li.rkcley Public Library (Berkeley, CA)
lli.vcrly Hills Public Library (Beverly Hills, CA)
( `:11 i l`omia State University, Northridge (Northridge, CA)
I,tt# Angeles Public Library (Los Angeles, CA)
Niii)u Gty-County Library Ovapa, CA)
( )I:inge County Public Library (Orange County, CA)

The wcbsitc BrainyQuote lists many Russell quotes (though without

documenting the sources for these quotes) at http://www.brainy

quote.com/quotes/authors/b/a125713.html.
Source: Keli Blackwell

Who's New in Hell
The last issue of the J}Rsg (February 2003) offered a list of libraries that

presen`\y own a copy o[ Warren A\\en Smith's Ce!?.brili.es ip Hell (CH,
Barricade, 2002). This issue includes a list of libraries that possess
Warren's magnum opus, J7'Ho 's 777io 7.w fJe// (WwfJ, Barricade, 2000). As
with Ce/cb/././/.cs, the BRsg urges BRS-ers to see if their own local libraries
are on this list and, if they are not, request that they obtain the book.

I )niversity of san Francisco (San Francisco, CA)
l'lii. Webb Schools (Claremont, CA)
Y{ilo County Library (Yolo County, CA)
I )cliver Public Library (Denver, CO)
Ji``.``crson County Public Library (Lakewood, CO)
l'iki's Peak Library District (Colorado Springs, CO)
I liiivcrsity of Northern Colorado (Greeley, CO)
I )iiiicn Library (Darien, CT)
New Canaan Library Ovew Canaan, CT)
I ,il}I.ary of congress (Washington, DC)
( `lii`rlotte-Glades Library System (Charlotte County, FL)
I ':tlison Community College (Lee County, FL)
l'`lorida lnternational University, Biscayne Bay Campus Ovorth Miami, FL)
Jiicksonville Public Library (Jacksonville, FL)
l'iilm Beach County Library System (West Palm Beach, FL)
`nlita Fe Community College (Gainesville, FL)
`i.II`inole County Public Library (Seminole County, FL)
` /Iiivcrsity of West Florida (Pensacola, FL)
V{tliisia County Public Library (Volusia County, FL)
I Ji`iversity of Guam (Mangilao, GU)

^rlington Heights Memorial Library (Arlington Heights, IL)
I )i`I'aul University (Chicago, IL)
(){ik Park Public Library (Oak Park, IL)
l'I.!iiric Trails Public Library (Burbank, lL)

Sk{tkie Public Library (Skokie, IL)
I Jiiivcrsity of Illinois (Urbaria & Champaign, IL)
I.:v{insville Vanderburgh Public Library (Evansville, rN)
lll{Ii:iiia University (Bloomington, IN)

The following 156 libraries in the United States and Canada are known to
tiave Who's Who in Hell..

lli(lidnapolis-Marion County Public Ljbrary (Indianapolis, IN)
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New York Law School (New York, NY)
Ni.w York Public Library-Research Libraries Ovew York, NY)
Ni.w York Public Library-Jcfl`erson Market Branch (New York, NY)

Valparaiso University (Valparaiso, lN)
Wabash Collcgc (Crawfordsvillc, IN)

Ni:igcira Falls Public Library (Niagara l``alls, NY)

Cedar Rapids Public Library (Cedar Rapids, IA)
Davcnport Public Library (Davenport, 1^)

N i()ga Library (Lockport, NY)
l'I:itl Institute (Brooklyn, NY)

University of Northern Iowa (Cedar Falls, IA)
Bcncdictinc Col[cgc (^tchison, KS)
Kansas State University (Manhattan, KS)
Pittsburg State University (Pittsburg, KS)
Topeka and Shawncc County Public Library (Topeka, KS)
Jcffcrson Parish Library (Mctairie, LA)
Loyola University (New Orleans, LA)
Portland Public Library (Portland, ME)
Boston Public Library (Boston, MA)

C/W Mars, ]nc. (Paxton, M^)
Harvard University, Divinity School (Cambridge, MA)
Harvard Univcr`sity, Harvard College Library Technical
(Cambridge, MA)
Massachusetts lnstitiitc of Technology (Cambridge, MA)
Minuteman Library Network (Framingham, MA)
Noble, Inc. (Danvcrs, MA)
Old Colony Library Network (Braintree, MA)
Lakcland Library Coopcrativc (Grand Rapids, MI)
Michigan State University (East Lansing. MI)
Southficld Public Library (Southfield, MI)
University of Michigan (Ann Arbor, MI)
Western Michigan University (Kalamazoo, MI)
Minneapolis Public Library (Minneapolis, MN)
University of Minnesota (Minneapolis, MN)
Ozarks Technical Community Collcgc (Springficld, MO)
St. Louis University (St. Louis, MO)
Phillips Excter Academy (Exctcr, NH)

University of New Hampshire (Durham, NH)
Drew University (Madison, NJ)
Felician Collcgc (Lodi, NJ)
Princcton University (Princcton, NJ)
Somcrsct County Library (Somcrsct County, NJ)
Woodbridgc Public Library (Woodbridge, NJ)
San Juan Collcgc (Farmington, NM)
Buffalo and Erie county public Library (Buffalo, NY)
Center for Inquiry (^mhcrst, NY)
Columbia-Grccnc Community Collcgc (Hudson, NY)
Columbia UnivcTsity (New York, NY)
Fordham University (Bronx, NY)

I{ttss School (East Hampton, NY)
`1. John Fisher College (Rochester, NY)
i:`i.iih Lawrence College (Bronxville, NY)
.``il`folk Cooperative Library System (Bellport, NY)
I liiiversity of Rochester (Rochester, NY)
Wliite Plains Public Library (White Plains, NY)

^|)I)alachian State University (Boone, NC)
I )like University (Durham, NC)
( iuilford Technical Comlnunity College (Jamestown, NC)
N{ii.lh Carolina Community College System (Raleigh, NC)

Services

1 IIiiversity of North Carolina-Chapel I-Iill (Chiipcl I-lill, NC)

^ ki.on-Summit County Public Library (Akron, OH)
( '(}lumbus Metropolitan Library (Columbus, OH)
( ``iyahoga County Public Library (Cuyahoga County, OH)
I,i`Iie Public Library (Hamilton, OH)
M:insfield/RIchland County Public Library (Mansfield, OH)
M:ition Public Library (Marion, Orl)
`tiilthcast Ohio Aiitomation Consortiuln (Caldwell, 01-I)
`ttiithwest Public Libraries (Grove City, OH)
*l:`lc Library of ohio (Columbus, OH)
'I`olL`do-Lucas County Public Library (Toledo, OH)
` lniversity of cincinnati (Cincinnati, OH)
l'liillips Theological Seminary (Tulsa, OK)
'l`iilsa City-County Library (Tulsa, OK)

( 'orvams-Benton County Public Library (Corvallis, OR)
I .ii`field College (MCMinnville, OR)

.

Miiltnomah County Library (Portland, OR)
*t>iithem Oregon University (Ashland, OR)
Wiishington County Cooperative Library (mllsboro, OR)
( `iimegie Library of pittsburgh (Pittsburgh, PA)
I.n Salle University (Philadelphia, PA)
M!inor College (Jenkintown, PA)
Moravian College (Bethlehem, PA)
New Castle Public Library (New Castle, PA)
Wcstmoreland County Community College (Youngwood, PA)
lJiiiversity of Rhode Island (Kingston, RI)
( `t)llcge of Charleston (Charleston, SC)
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Pose witli Bertie!
Fuman University (Grccnvillc, SC)
Vanderbilt University (Nashville, TN)
Austin Public Library (Austin, TX)
Collin Co`Inty Community Collcgc (Plano, TX)
Dallas Public Library (Dallas, TX)

Houston Public Library (Houston, TX)
Irving Public Library (Irving, TX)

Montgomery County Memorial Library System (Conroe, TX)
Southwcstcm Univcr`sity (Gcorgctown, TX)
Texas A&M International University (Larcdo, TX)
University of Texas at Austin (Austin, TX)
University of utah (Salt Lake City, UT)
Webcr State University (Ogden, UT)
Central Rappahannock Regional Library (Fredericksburg, VA)
FBI Academy (Quantico, VA)
Library of Virginia (Richmond, VA)
Fort Vancouver Regional Library System (Vancouver, WA)
King County Library System (Issaquah, WA)
North Olympic Library System (Port Angcles, WA)
Seattle Public Library (Seattle, WA)
University of Washington (Seattle, WA)
Shepherd College (Shepherdstown, WV)
West Virginia Wesleyan College (Buckhannon, WV)
Hcdburg Public Library (Janesvillc, WI)
Milwaukcc County Fcdcratcd Library System (Milwaukcc, WI)
Outagamic Waupaca Library System (Applcton, WI)
University of British Columbia (Vancouver, BC)
MCMaster University (Hamilton, ON)

Libraries outside North ^mcrica known to have WwlfJ include the Russian
Academy of Scicnccs in Moscow; The Atheist Ccntrc in India; the Ethical
Society Library in London; the Vatican Library in Vatican City; and the
Alexandria Library in Egypt.
In addition, Warren is procccding to collect new information relevant to
the two books. In the latest installment of his "Gossip across the Pond"
column (Ga); a#d Lc.tb/.a# Hwmowl..t/, Winter 2002-2003), he lists some of
the many individ`ials that rcadcrs of WWJJ and Or have pointed out wcrc

omitted from the first two books. The list includes such diverse figures as
Anthony Blunt, Nadinc Gordimer, Studs Terkel (winner of the 2002 BRS
Award), and ldi Amin. Warren has promised to include them all in the
second edition of WW/J (should one cvcr appear). The complctc column is

()ur

latest

jiistallmciit

ill

this

scrii`.i

13RS

[I()Iiorary

Mcmbcr

'I`lic BRsg thanks WalTen Allen Smith for the picture, and encourages
ollii`r BRS-crs visiting Lomlt)n to get tlicir pictilres t:ikcn with Riisscll and

wi.I`tl copies to the BR£'g!

atlittp://wv`/`^/.galha.org/glh/222/gossip.html.
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I`ciltilrcs

'I`iislilna Nasrin posing with,the bust of Bcrtii. at Red Lion Square, London.

•

BRS BIisilless ai.d CI.apter Ncli.s:

Britain's Gay & £csbf.aw fJw#Ia"i.a/, for which warren is a columnist,
rcvicwcd Warraq's web site in its Winter 2001-2002 issue. The review

is at http://www.ga[ha.org/glh/212/webwatcli.html. The

The Greater New York City Chapter of the Bertrand
Russell Society (GNYCCBRS)
Warren Allen Smith
The Greater New York City Chapter of the Bcrtrand Russell Society

(GNYCCBRS, pronounced gun-NYKA-burrs b} members) held a planning
brunch on Sunday, March 16th, with Tim Madigan, longtimc steering
committcc mcmbcr of the Grcatcr Rochcstcr R`isscll Set (GRRS).

magazine also published an article about "Islam and Homosexuality";

it is at http://www.galha.org/briefing/ZOOS 03.html. Warren
asked Warraq to comment on the accuracy of thi= article; the latter
responded by e-mailing the article's author, Dr. Stephen Moreton (a
mcmbcr of the Gay and Lesbian Humanist Association). "You have
{lonc a good job," wrote Warraq, "It sccms accurate to mc. Well
done."

At the mccting, it was disclosed that GNYCCBRS has increased its rolls
by 20%, from 5 to 6 members. Even the GRRS cannot claim to have
increased its mcmbcrship by that phenomenal percentage over the same
period of timc!

Chapter activist projects in the works include (a) placing an Arthur C.
Clarkc plaque at the Hotel Chelsca on 23rd Strcct, where he wrote 200/

(Clarkc was not a dcvotec of Russell, however); (b) placing Sidney Hook's
name on the Celebrity Walk at the Brooklyn Botanical Gardens; (c)
working to devise new homcpagcs for Taslima Nasrin and ASIBEHU, the
Costa Rican-based association of Spanish-speaking ethical humanists; and
(d) maintaining contact with BRS Honorary Members Paul Edwards, Ibm
Warraq, and Taslima Nasrin.

Rustlings
Gerry Wildenberg
"l``istlings" presents a simple substitution cipher based on the writings of
lti`rtrand Russell. In the coded quote below, each letter stands for another
lcui`r. For cxamplc BERTRAND RUSSELL could be coded as
()l{13GENAQ EHFFRYY, 0=8, R=E, et cetcra. The quote below uses a
ilil``.crent code. Today's quote will bc familiar to many Russellians. After

On the latter subject, GNYCCBRS can make the following reports:

itilving the cipher, try to identify the source.

•

^Rri`pGB CpUUATB UTQN BGPAIGA PI RFA UMGR RFMR PRB
UJICMNAIRMV CMRM MTA UAAVPIZB MIC ANQRPQIB, IQR

Dr. Edwards, now rctircd frohi New School University, continues to
work on his book God o/id //ic P/Ii./o5apAers (Promcthcus).

I I^TGAHRB.

•

Taslima Nasrin's father died on February 25, 2003. She has received a
Harvard fcllowsliip in tllc fall, partially due to the assistance rcccivcd
from Herb Silvcrman, Tom Fcrrick, Tim Madigan, and Warren Allen

Solution to Riis//i.ngs Puzzle, February 2003

Smith. In March sllc spoke in Belgium at a government confercncc
about worncn aiid democracy, then attcndcd a poetry festival in Paris,
an authors' festival in Hong Kong, and a secular women's conference
in Germany. She is intcrvicwcd and pictured in the Institute for the
Secularisation
of
Islamic
Society.
The
interview
is
at

"'rhc British are distinguished among the nations of modem Europe, on the

littp://\^rww.secularfslam.erg/skeptics/taslirfua.htm.

tmc hand by the excellence of their philosophers, and on the other hand by
llii`ir contempt for philosophy. In both respects they show their wisdom."
l}cllrand

Russell,

in

"Philosophy

and

c,ollco\.\on Ulipopulal. Essays.

Ibm Warraq lias rcccivcd a visa to stay in the United States. Hc was

met when hc art.ivcd from Europe in April by Warren Allen Smith.
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Politics.',

an

essay

from the

Bertrand Russell Society, Inc.
Ist Quarter 2003 Treasurer's Report
I/I/03 Through 3/31/03

Greater Rochester Russell Set
Celebrating Six Years of Monthly Russell
Meetings Open to the Public

Compiled 4/10/03 by Dennis J. Darland

BRS Treasurer (djdar[and@qconline.com)

2003 Program

Category Description
BALANCE 12/31/02

6,742.17

May8

Russell on Audio

(A Celebration of Russell 's Birthday)
INFLOWS

.'llne 12

Contributions
Contrib-BRS
TOTAL Contributions
Dues

New Members
Renewals
TOTAL Dues
Library Income

T}e Practice and Theory Of Bolshevism (by
Bertrand Russell)
Ambrose Bierce Monologue, Written and
Performed by Ed Scutt.
Selected Letters Of Bertrand Russell: The

437.75

437.75
171.88

•',,Iy 10

^ug. 14

2,308.33

Private Years,1884-1914

2,480.21
13.95

Selected Letters Of Bertrand Russell: The

Scpt. 11

Public Years,1914-1970
TOTAL INFLOWS

2,931.91

OUTFLOWS
Bank Charges
Library Expenses
Newsletter
Other Expenses

( )ct. 9
The Bertrand Russell Research centre
(;Iiest Speaker: Nicholas Griffin

11.32

16.60

741.67

0.00

TOTAL OUTFLOWS

769.59

OVERALL TOTAL

2,162.32

BALANCE 3/31/03

8,904.49

r,:cV.. 1113

:#T:i°ipieu';s(:LY Berirand Russell)

All meetings are held at Daily Perks Coffee House, 389 Gregory
Slreet, Rochester, NY, at 6:30 PM. Note New Meeting Time!
All dates and topics are subject to change. For information call Tim

New in Russell Studies!
Would you like to find out what.s new in Russell Studies? Then visit the
"Forthcoming, New and Recent Works in Russell Studies" page at the

website of the Bcrtrand Russell Archives at MCMaster University. The

page is at I.ttp://ww\^/.mcmaster.ca/russdocs/forthnevy. htm.
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Madigan at 585-424-3184 or write tmadigan@rocliester.rr.com or
vl5lthttp://sun1.sjfc.edu/~wjfdenbe/grrs/russell_poster.html.

Causal Republicanism
Sydney, Australia; 14-16 July 2003
This conference, organized by the Centre for Time and the Department of
Philosophy, University of Sydney, marks the 90th amiversary of Russell's
c®lcbrated attack on causation in his paper "On the Notion of Cause." For
fu rt her
detai ls,
see
the
conference
website
at

http://www. ueyd.edu.au/time/events. htm or e-mail Richard Colry
|t Rlchard.Corry@phjlosophy. usyd.edu.au.

